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Public Works Methodist Notes Regular Term of
CommissionersEmployment

* Under'Tlie national admlnls- 
^atlon’s plan for furnishing em
ployment to the unemployed of 
Ú1 sections, approximately forty 
iien have been put to work by 
áie R. F. C. comnnltcc in Oold- 
jhwalte and others will be em
ployed at several other points. 
Che men put to work yesterday 
ire repairing the streets and do
ng work In the cemetery.

The system Is to give each man 
Ihlrty hours of work per week 
Jnd this can be arranged on any 

.dule desired. Those on the 
3oldthw^‘e streets are to work 
hve hor.rs oer day under the 
jre.sent arrangement.

Commls-sloner Burnett has 
jeen allowed an appropriation 
"rom the * im e fund for work m 
Ae Hanna Valley section of his 
precinct. Commissioner Hamll- 
jon also has a project allowed for 
Vork on the road from Moline 
j ) Star and other projects will 
joubtless receive favorable con- 
cderatlon.
rAn  application to have some 
needed work done on Oold- 
Uiwaite public school grounds 
ias received favorable consider- 
itlon and the work will likely 

Jjtart Saturday or Monday.
_ —  -------o--------------

P. T. A.

The P. T ^  met Tuesday, Nov. 
f j 4. In Its regular monthly mcet- 
t rig with the eighth and sixth 
 ̂trade mothers as hoste.sses. The 
[.•ollowlna program with National 
Book ^ e k  and Educational 

LATeek as Its chief theme was ren- 
llercd by Mrs. Smith:
|)ong: America.
. 'jord’s prayer In unison.
I .fow I developed reading In my

home. Mrs. J. A Hester. 
(Mucatlon- Mrs. Jacob Saylor. 
i^Vhat I have learned about chil

dren’s Interests In books-Mrs.
Joe A. Palmer.
After the program the presl- 

Jent opened a business session.
le treasurer’s report revealed 

the fact that about $130 was 
;-leared by the P. T. A. on the 
¡Hallowe’en carnival.

Several projects for the year 
vere discussed and It was defl- 
iltely settled that funds for the 
following should be appropri
ated; Purchase of a large dlc- 
jtlcmary io;- the high school. Pur- 
:-hase of a set of reference books. 
■*urchase of some books of fic
tion for the grammar school 11- 
jrary. Setting up of a fountain 
^n the high school building. Pur
chase oVa piano cover for the 
piano in^he auditorium.

A committee was appointed to 
|investlgate the purchase of a 
klctrola to be used In the music 
classes ^ d  music memory con
gest In the grammar grades. A 

lall appropriation was made 
klso for the purpose of providing 
taterlal for Interscholastic 

League debate and declamation 
vork.
Other p l a n s  for the year 

vere mentioned and are being 
ivestlgated by the executive 

nmlttee. A rising vote of 
|hanks was given to the Art and 
71vlc club for the Extension 
pan library, consisting of 173 
pks, which recently has been 

transferred to the school libra
ries.

A count was made and It was 
found that the fifth grade won 

Ithe prize for having the great- 
|est number of mothers present.

After the business session the 
Ihoctesses served delicious home 
|made candy.

’̂ e  next meeting will be held 
|on the second Tuesday In De- 

iber. Mothers, we need you 
land you^tielp. so try to be with 
|ut. XX

In my absence from this vicin
ity the past week I  have lost 
touch with things. So It is Just 
.1 lit lie difficult to get my bear 
ings, Methodlstic, or otherwls 
I learn, however, that the Meth
odists had a fine day last Sun
day. The Baptist folk. In the ab- 
>ence of their pastor Sunday 
night, attended the services In a 
coodly number. This gave the 
pastor a much appreciated au- 
ilence to preach to at the eve
ning hour. I am sure the pastor,
•,nd the Methodist congregation,
•ippreclate this brotherliness of 
iction, and that should me op- 
jort unity come, this spirit will 
. '  freely reciprocated.

My sojourn in Corsicana, my ^
-ela tion  among the members A meeting packed with Inter-

of my own conference, afforded est throughout was held Thurs-
a degree of pleasure that Is In- 1 day, November 9. The president,
rxprcssable. I had not attended Mrs. R. E. Clements, was in the
the conference gathering In lour j during the business meet-
years. It Is said that “Absence , , , v. . .  ^ r. »}  *v Ing alter which Mrs. E. B An-
makes the heart grow fonder. ! , *. . , , . . ! r;̂ 'r.̂ on was leader for the lessonWhether this Is always true or | . .
not. It was a Joy to me, after ®

Commissioners court was In 
regular session Monday and 
transacted considerable routine 
business, such as a iditlng re 
ports, allowing accounts and 
looking after the regular run of 
ounty business.
A road was granted from the 

Cluppel Hill school house to the 
Leverett cut-off road.

Highway money was divided 
to the precincts from which It 
was collected. Precnlct No. 1 re
ceived $44.27; No. 2, $8.70; No. 3, 
-■'10' : No. 4, $8 99.

-------- o
SELF C IL T I RE t L lB  .

the absence of these years, to 
meet old friends and to greet 
new ores To me there are but 
few fellowships that surpass that 
of those who have been “ com
rades In arms,” especially, that 
of the ministry.

With passing years I am be
coming more and more convinc
ed that there are certain and 
distinct favors, and Joys, which 
come to us through the dis
agreeable. For Instance, advanc
ing years are not looked forward 
to with any great degree of 
pleasure. In the life of a minis
ter of the gospel, age and conse
quent superannuation to some 
becomes a thing to be dreaded. 
No one views with Joy the 
thought that he Is to become one | 
of the “ forgotten men." Not- ' 
withstanding this fact, there U 
an .almost Indescribable Joy In 
that his associates are so solicl- 
tious about his welfare, at times, 
unconsciously, causing him em
barrassment by their tender so
licitude. Probably this scribe was 
never more conscious of this fact 
than at the session of this con
ference. He was told at once that 
he was to be entertained In one 
of the best homes In *he city and 
near the place of the meetings 
of the sessions. In addition to 
IH ; consideration on the part 
of the pa.stor and the committee 
on entertainment. It seemed that 
everybody In the conference with 
whom he came In contact, and 
everybody In the home where he 
was entertained, seemed to think 
of everything that could in any 
way contribute to the comfort 
and convenience of the old su
perannuate. So It is not alto
gether cloudy, up here. In the 
evening. It was the concensus 
of opinion among the other four 
superannuates who were enter
tained In the home with me. that 
we really had the best home In 
the city of Corsicana.

It Is a Joy to know that the 
good women who have charge of 
the Red Cross enrollment arc 
succeeding so wonderfully. No 
one is surprised at this. The na
ture and Importance of the work

A SMALL BLAZE 
A f ^  alarm was turned in 

from V .  L. Burks' residence 
l^edn^ay morning and the fire 

company made a quick run to 
the place, but members of the 

Jfamlly had the fire under con- 
|trol before the help arrived.

The blaae started In the roof, 
■ when a piece of burning paper 
[from the kitchen flue Ignited the 
|»hlnglaa. Very IKUe damage *as 
daae by t)w III«. - -  : . •

■.' How chry'santhemums were 
arranged in profusion In the club 
room and. as always. Mrs. An
derson made the program very 
vujoyable.

“The Dickens Country” was the 
ubjcct for the day. A short 

prayer opened the meeting, after 
which Mrs. R. E. Clements read 
a paper, “ Dickens In Portsmouth, 
Chatham and London.” Mrs. R 
M.Thompson.in her own charm
ing manner, gave a splendid re
view of “ David Copperfleld.” It 
was Indeed well done and much 
praise Is due Mrs. Thompson for 
this review.

We were glad to welcome our 
new members, Mrs. A. H. Smith, 
and Mrs. W. C. Dew, and Mrs. 
J. V. Cockrum, an associate 
member.

The following ladles were our 
guests: Mmes. John Schooler,
Claude Eaeott. Neal Dickerson, 
Marvin Hodges, W. W. Stevens 
and W. P McCullough.

The next meeting will be hied 
November 23. REPORTER

------------ .-0-------------
MERRY WIVES CLUB

Mrs. D. A. Trent was hostess 
for a beautifully appointed 
bridge party Tuesday oi this 
week. The reception suite held 
vases of autumn flowers most 
effectively placed In various 
nooks and confers. For success in 
bridge Mrs. Frank Taylor receiv
ed an attractive trophy. The ta
ble cuts went to Mmes. Chas 
Frizzell. EUirl Summy, Marvin 
Hodges, C. M. Burch, Ed Oilllam 
and Miss Lucille Conro. The 
guests other than the ones nam
ed were Mmes. Bob Steen, Foster 
Brim. W. C. Dew, Kelly Saylor, 
Walter Falrman and Miss Ade
line Little. REPORTER

------------- o ------------
BURNHAM’S REPORT

L.B. Burnham’s rep>ort of mon
ey spent on roads of Precinct No. 
1 for months of July, August and 
September, 1933.
Antelope Gap ____ ______-$ 14.22
Aston Crossing _________  56.88
Caradan __ _______________ 33.26

they have so graciously assumed, center P o in t______1_____ 13.84
and the well known faithfulness chadwlck ___________ 53.20
of those who have charge of It Q.^aite & D-bleford'I____ 7.40
could not but bring success. It Is oouenhour Crossing_____ 11.36
a sincere desire that all who can i __ __ _______  40.58
possibly spare the sum of one 
dollar may do their part in this 
great work. Enroll now.

It  may be impossible for the 
committee in charge of the can
vass to see all who would be glad 
to enroll. Especially Is this ttue 
of our citizens who live In the 
country. Let those leave their 
iTirr«»>v —US dome one in town. 
Anyone will receive your enroll
ment and hand it to some mem
ber of the committee. The more 
money given the better able our 
local chapter will be to aid those 
who are sure to need help this 
winter

Don’t forget that the church 
Is your mother. She has nurtured 
vnd helped you in all the years 
of the past. Your mother wants 
vou to come home. Be there Sun
day at both the Sunday school 
hour and at preaching

• JfSr BOWU9B vMttaf.

Lampasas ___________ -___  55.14
Nabors Crk. Si Rye Val. __ 2.88
North Line .■_____________  8.84
Will Rose road _______   11.34
Pnyne Gap . . .  ____  . 188.61
South B en n ett____  - - 73.80
Rock Springs ________  20.18
Simpson A___________   22.68
Shelton mall route .. .. 8.84
Ryan road ________    11.34
Scallom 8k Long Cove ___  30.46
Lower Wms. R a n ch ____  19.60
Upper Wms. Ranch 13.M
West Une ............... 20.1»
Tools and upkeep, gas

and oils _________ 340.2.5
----------—o-------------

ALL DAT SINGING AT McGIRK

'There will be an all day sing
ing at McOlrk Sunday, Novem
ber 19. AH singers are invited to 
be present. Bspeclally do we In
vite the claaaes w « have been

Cotton Report 
is Unchanged

The census repi>rt of cotton 
;inned in Mills «ounty for 

reason up to Oclmber 18 Is the 
me as the pievlous report, 

.vhl- T ' 'ws there r a,- no gin
ning in the county for the two 
weeks prior to that date. The 
amount ginned up to October 1“ 
this year was 0116 ’ -.lies, as com
pared with 3661 up to the same 
d ue last year.

COTTON OPTIONS
T O  B E  P A I D

Tlie county agent has been no
tified that benefit options on 
plow-up cotton will ’'>e paid soon, 
probably in the form of a loan 
similar to that nOw being made 

I on cotton Proceeds from the 2.- 
>400,000 option bales will put into 
I the pockets of -operating 
fanners about $48*'>00.000. a sum 
that will go a long way In pay
ing deb* • and supplying family 
needs.

Next Year’s Cotton Plan 
The 1034-35 cotton reduction 

plan Is not yet complete In all 
details, but the fundamental 
points are already worked out.

Land owners and t- ish renters 
may sign a contract Landown
ers must sign with the cash rent
er. The contract covers 1934 and 
1935. The reduction will be 40 per 
cent of the 5 year average acre
age. The rental paid will be 3c 
a pound on the 6 year average 
yield and In addition a supple
menting payment per pound will 
be made on the domestic allot
ment to put cotton on a parity 
with manufactured goods.

The complete contract Is ex
pected to be out within a few 
days and signing to finish In 
January.

More Information will be pass
ed out os soon as It comes to this 
office.

W P. WEAVER. County Agent
-------- -o— ---- -— .—

.MRS. RACHAEI, CLEMENTS
BIRTHDAY SHOWER

Those present, relatives and 
friends:

Relatives: Duke Clements and 
wife and little daughter, Mrs. C. 
H. Ford, little Sara Dell Fold, 
Mrs George Hill and daughters 
and son Miss Besse Hiitchlng.s, 
Mrs. Homer Doggett and daugh
ter, Mrs. Wiley Mahan and Chil
dren. Mrs. Eula Nlckols. Mrs. R. 
M Davee and daughter, Mrs C. 
L. Davee and son. Miss Beatrice 
Davoe, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davee.

F r i e n d s :  F. N. Irwin, Mr. 
and Mrs Irwin and children.Mrs. 
R. M. Thompson. Miss Elmma 
Harrison, Mrs. W. C. Fox and 
daughter, Mrs. Ora Braswell,Mrs. 
Dan Yates, Mrs Walter Doggett.

The afternoon was enjoyed by 
all.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Davee and 
daughter. Miss Beatrice, take 
care of this dear soul and have 
for a number of years. This 
sweet dear soul has been in this 
world a long time. Her days are 
numbered, as she has passed her 
one hundred and one milestone. 
Not many live as long as she has 
She has always been loved by 
all who knew her. The Davee 
family and other relatives wish 
to thank one and all for the nice 
shower. XX

------- o-------------
CENTER POINT B. Y. P. U. 

Subject—Young womanhood at 
feet of Jesus.

Leader—WUma SherfleW.
Song and prayer.
Introduction— Leader.
Jesus and women—Mrs. Lola Wil

liams.
Bethany Home -Mrs. W. T. 

Sparkman.
Learning at feet of Jesus—Anna 

Beth Davis.
Sorrowing at feet of Jesus—Mrs. 

Johnnie Thylor
Worshl[4llc at feet of Jesus — 

Mrs. 2{orton.
Announdements.
Prayer. REPORTER

--------------o--------------
TVREET MARKET

The turkey market opened 
Monday and a goodly number of 
the bt( birds have been braofht 
In. There aru a number at b«yen  
here and torkay raleers ean be 

of Um  top

Four Injured Baptist Reminder Highway Work 
in Car Wreck

I :re was a very serious auto- 
inof'Ue wreck near Star, on the 
Lvaiit road, Sunday alternoon 
ibout 3 o’clock, when two cars 

met l-.ead on. Vernon Ma.son of 
; alrview and Rev. Duffey were 
occupants of one car and they 
«ere not hur’̂ , but all of the oc
cupants of the other car were 
Injured. Medford Langford had 
.'several ribi broken, Howard 
Blackwell suffered a broken Jaw, 
Glenn Johnson’s collar bone wa.- 

. broken and Haskell Reid was 
i bruised.

Blackwell was carried to a 
hospital In Brovrawood and the 

j others are under the care of 
idiyslclans in their homes.

CENTER CITY SCHOOL NEWS

Prof. Forrest Harper of McGirk 
brought his basket ball teams to 
~.';ir last Friday afternoon to de
feat Prof. Bradley Guthrif's 
teams but they didn’t get the 
Job dune. Both games ended in 
defeat for McGirk.

Clubs
The Senior B- tter English club 

will present "Hiring a Servant' 
next Friday morning at chape 
exercises. They report fairly good 
proeress In their work.

The Junior girls’ Choral Cluj 
1» doing nicely In the'- work 
They were well represented ai 
’ he ball games Friday. Their red 
and white suits were very notice- 
.".ble in the crowd

The Senior Choral Club re
porter. Eunice Reeves, has been 
.absent from school for several 
day.s because of Illness. The glris 
wish her a swift recovery, tliai 
she might come back to school. 
This .club has been rather »low 
in getting started, but their d i
rector, Miss Walton, has worked 
patiently with them and we h(<pc 
they shall soon be doing good 
work.

Both Junior end senior club.' 
extend their deepest sympath> 
for the Goldthwaite Choral club 
In losing their director, Mrs 
Martin. They hope Mrs. Martin 
will soon be with them again.

Grammar Grades
The pupils have been work

ing very hard, and most of them 
have accomplished more than 
the required amount of work.

The following names are pupil.« 
who have an average of 90 or 
above:

First grade: Jack Hamilton
and Delwayne Perkins.

Second grade; Virginia May 
Soules. Eliza Collier. I. H. Man
ning, Bobbie Jeane Moore, Ruby 
Nell Thompson and Juanita 
Howell.

Third grade: Delbert Reed
Nelma Stephan, Leitha May 
Karnes, R. Q Waddill and Athy- 
lenc Gummelt.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman’s Missionary So

ciety continued the study of 
Christianity and Industry ir. 
America last Monday afternoon 
at the Methodist church, which 
was an Interesting session with 
22 members present.

The study for Monday will be 
combined with the World Out
look program at the home of 
Mrs R. M. Thompson.

The ladies desire to expres« 
their appreciation to everyone 
who took part or helped in any 
way to make the Minister’s Tea a 
success. Especially to Mrs. Bowles 
for her untiring efforts In pre
senting the play, and Prof.SmIth 
for many courtesies.

PRESIDENT
--------------o--------------
MUST BE SIGNED

Two excellent communications 
were discarded this week be
cause o f the fact that the editor 
had no way of knowing who was 
responsible for them. One was a 
community letter and the other 
was a school report. Possibly the 
writers have sent In communi
cations heretofore and thought 
a signature at this time was not 
necessary, but It is necessary ev
ery time. We appreciate these 
letters and always »lady pabllMi 
them whan we know the anther 
le reapcsMlble and tMiaMe. bnt 
« •  auMt hD0w that. ^alah.

Rev. Franklin E. Swanner, who 
was called to Collinsville the 
Urst of the week, wired the Ea>!it 
-;.eterday to ann’ . i : v c j 'd
I ill Ills pulpit at both hours Sun
day. H i'
to know he will return i; time 
for the services and he be 
sure of a full Itouse at bo h 
- rvlct..,,

o ------- —
ZO.NE .MEETING

One of 'thi n- pL ci;'. an ' 
profit ole Zone moenngs in Zo. > 
No. 3, e; niprlsing L- ’ .n

. ..i, Richland E; r' . .
'■np and GoIdthwal*e va » htk! 
■ t Loraeta with the ladi_= i f the 
VVoman's Missionary Society of 
he Mctliodlst church hoctese.» 

on Tuesday. November 14. begin- 
.ing at 10 o’clock, and ending 
It 4 o'clock in the afterndon.
The ladies of Lometa had pre- 

l>ared a most sumptuous lunch
eon, which was added to by each 
Auxiliary from the other places 
making more than was por--ibl< 
to consume by the 85 or 90 peopl.. 
present.

The following officers were 
elected for the coming year; 
Zone leader. Mrs. Pence, San 
Saba; zone secretary, Mrs Wal
ter Martin. I-ampasas.

Those attending from Cold- 
thwaite were Mmes. Hlghsmith 
Tno. Keese. Hugh Moreland 
Crews. Henry Martin, D;in Wes- 
eim.tn, Eli Falrman, Tom Col

lier, H. B. Johnson and R. M 
Thompson.

Mule Mary Dell HighsmiU. 
and Billie Collier helped mak 
up the crowd. REPORTE.'"

Will Be Ui%ed
A delr-atlon o f citizens wdll 

to Austin next week to urge 
i iie - ate Highway Department 
I to e : : .iue work on the approv
ed 1: :',hways in this county, 
iome of the work has been held 

; in abevance most of the year 
ni, 1 :>Uit there are no prospects 
-<! it being done Early In the 

' r ngh. of way was purcliased 
-i fences set back and every- 

.ia.de ready by the county 
U. iilghways, but 

iias been done by the 
• .*' d ,j, mi.r.t and the cltl- 

. ill '.adeavor to get some 
. . - anc Umt work will be 
■> arted on these highways In 
o.i'- (■ ,; •' d: ad has been
r-..ii . a he county for a rlgb* 
■j'l w V but the court has very 
properly answ’ered that it would 
be .iseless for the county to go 

I *0 the e.;p; use of preparing foi 
'he road building if the highway 
.lepsnment is not prepared to do 
the work after right of way U 
procured.

If  the contracts are authorized 
by Uie department a lot of work 
will be provided lor the unem
ployed.

------------- ty-------------
F.\.\flLY KEI'NION 

Five of the seven children of 
Mr and Mrs. F. D. Webb were 
gathered at their home over the 
week end. Those present were 
Mrs. E M. Steel of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb and 
daughter of Marshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Reed of Lometa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas Frizzelle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Webb and sons.

- Community Letters -
RIDGE

Our box supper was well at
tended Friday night, although 
the rain kept some from bein'» 
here. We are sorry they couldn't 
be with ua

The boxes brought $35. which 
will be used for the school 
•rounda etc.

Every one was glad to see the 
rain, but would like to hove more 
Some of the farmers are planting 
grain.

Miss Marzelle Boland spent the 
week end at Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Boatright is much better 
and able to be up at this writing

.lack Atkinson and Miss Be
atrice Curtis sp)ent Sunday In 
Goldthwaite.

Charley Klght made a businea* 
trip to Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A Hollis and 
Elvis went to Brownwood Satur- 
iay night.

Will Churchwell is spending a 
few days with Ray at Hamilton

Mrs. Ernest Wood and Mrs 
qharley Klght went to Gold- 
hwalte Thursday.
Mrs Cummings and Ruby Roby 

“ Islted Mrs. Cummings’ brother, 
n San Saba county one day last 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kasley 

announce the birth of a baby 
girl Nov. 11. They are at the 
home of Jess Raaco.

REPORTER

BIG VALLEY

( HAPPEL HILL

Bro Bedford Renfro preached 
Saturday night and twice Sun
day at Lower Valley church.

Isaac and Bill Weaver of Geor
gia with their cousin, Robert 
Weaver, of Waco were visitors 
In the valley last week end.

J. C Moreland, wife and their 
daughter, Shirley, were guests of 
Mrs. T. P. Reed Sunday.

Beef canning has been the 
employment o f the house wives 
this week. Rad better mention 
that the men helped.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Barnett. 
Delton Barnett and Euna Vee 
Brim visited t'.'.e Cockrril home 
Friday night.

Mias Laora Nelson n>ent the 
week end at boose.

D. V. Upborn of Oarletofi, Tko- 
as, RMBt Satordo» with O. W. 
Lowaoo. his brottMT-te-lflor.

Mr. oa« Mn. Ona 
aro hmm

I Mr and Mrs. Norris Crook and 
children. Clayton, Katherine,

I Willis, Orby and Charles Norris, 
.all spent Sunday with Mrs. 
^Crook's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Jim Evans.
{ Charley Karnes and family 
spent Sunday with John HIU and 

I family. *
Ben Crawford and family spent 

Sunday with their daughter.Mrs. 
Jim Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eakin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Liss Walker and 
their .families, all met in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Fickel 
Saturday night and enjoyed 
themselves In that great game o f 
42.

Arnold Walker came In Friday 
night to visit home folk. He Is 
stationed at Lampasas in the C. 
C.C. camp. 'When asked how he 
liked It, he says, “ Well, you can 
hear all kinds of things about it, 
but It is like all other waocs thru 
life. I t ’s what you make It.”

Clayton Crook Is working for 
Ernest Eakin. Mr. Eakin has the 
Job of running the school bus 
to Prlddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Clark and 
children spent Sunday In the 
Lawson home.

Will Fickel, and Norris Crook 
helped Arnold Walker cut and 
hauled wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Humphries 
have a new arrival at their home 
and It ’s a boy.

I Xlr. and Mrs. Bakin and family 
visited Jim Evans and family 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Liss Walker, Kathleen and 
M. C. called on Miss Bernice 
Fickel Sunday evening. BlM WM 
quite sick, but is better n8 th li 
writing.

The farmers are taking advan
tage o f the ptetty weather by 
turning their land under.

Turkeys are moving out

carne with Mrs. Nelson, wbo haa 
been vlstUng them.

A. D. Batherford and wlfe of 
Spring Creak wtre caDere en W. 
F. d o a d  and wlfe 

Bro. BedfMd BenHo 
at thè Lower Valla» ahanh Baa- 
da» wtth la a i
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IHE SOUinniNUIE EllGU ROCK SPRINGS

Supt A H Smith and family 
vUii«d In Brownwood Armistice. | 

Supt. Tv>lbert PatU'rstm of 
Mullm school was a business vis
itor to this city Monday. j

Nearly every business house In I 
town was closed last Saturday. 
cn iccouni of Armistice day. i 

A B BledS(.>e of Big Valley! 
looked after business In the c ity ; 
ue day this wtek. |
D .Albert Trent and wife and 

.Miss Adeline Lm l spent Armis
tice day at Arlington Downs.

An appreciated letter was re
ceived from our friend W H | 
Wood of Hanna Valley this week. | 

Dan Westerman and wife and. 
Orby Woody and wife attended j 
the races at Arlington Downs on 
Armistice.

Rev J.S Bowles returned Mon
day from attending the Central 
Texas Methodist conference at 
Corsicana

Look over the list ot subscrip
tion offers In this issue and may 
oe there will be some combina
tion that Just suits you. I f  so, wc 
will appreciate your order.

T  F Toland and wife and Mrs 
Annie Little spent Armistice day 
in Brownwood and witnessed the 
football game.

R A Stevens, one of the best 
men of Caradan section, trans
acted business in this city the 
early part of the week 

O. B Caldwell and wife of 
Temple spent Saturday and Sun
day in the home of his sister, 
Mrs W C Dew, in this city 

Farmers from all parts of the 
county report cotton picking 
over. There are only a few bales 
yet to be ginned in the county 

The pecan crop Is reported to 
be turning out better than was 
expected and the price is decide- 
ly satisfactory.

Mrs Eula Nlckols of Rock 
Springs was among those at
tending the celebration of the 
birthday of Mrs Rachael Clem 
ents In this city last Saturday.

Mrs Jo H. Frizzell returned 
borne the first of the week, after 
a visit in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs Hugh McCullough, in 
Hico.

The Red Cross drive for mem
bership was begun by the ladle.s 
o f the Self Culture club Monday 
and was reported to be quite 
successful.

Mrs Roy Rowntree went to 
Austin Monday to attend the 
meeting of the state fedreation 
o f women’s clubs, as a represen
tative of the Art and Civic Club 
of this city.

Burch 1s prepared to clean and 
press garments for any member 
c l  the family and takes orders 
for made-to-measure garments 
Bee his samples for Fall Cloih- 
teff

Emmet Stewart of Fort Worth 
came over the first of the week 
and accompanied his mother to 
her home In Forney, after a visit 
in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs Roy Rowntree.

Tom Meador and wife return
ed to their home in Mexia Mon
day. after a visit to her parents, 
Mr and Mrs C. L .Stephens, and 
other relatives In this city. Her 
sister Mrs. Horace Caldwell, and 
baby of Corpus Chrlstl. accom
panied them home for a visit.

Mr and Mrs H E. McCullough 
and daughter, Mary Ella, were 
week end guests of relatvles In 
Ooldthwalte, Mrs McCuUough’s 
mother, Mrs J H Frizzell, of 
Ooldthwalte. accompanied them 
home to spend a few days. — 
Hlco News-Review.

J. H. Brown of Live Oak was a 
business visitor to the city the 
first of the week He and Mrs. 
Bhowm visited their daughters at 
John Tarleton college Sunday 
and found the young ladies get- 
ttu t along nicely They like the 
college and were both on the 
booor roll tor last month.

Ik Is a good plan to arrange for 
newspapers and magazlne.s 
while prices are low. Look 
the list in this issue Our 

•IJO and $3 offers are also at- 
InwIlTe.

CENTER POINT

5 % ¡0 
FARM  

and
RANCH LOANS

■ M T  TKRMS- -6 to 3« YEARS 
Pspsndable Service Tbrongb 

—the—'
rRDCRAf. FAR.M LAND RANI 

• f  Hewstew. Texas

W. C*DEW

There were 18 at Sunday school 
f  unday momhig. The crowd at 
3. Y P. U. was the largest we 
have had In a long lime The 
program was an awful Interest
ing one.

Some from here enjoyed the 
good singing at Center Point 
Sunday afternoon 

There will be singing at Mrs 
Eula Nlckols' tonight. Come and 
bring your books, and bring an
other with you.

Bro. Starnes will preach for us 
Sunday morning Everybody be 
at the church at 11.

We wish to extend our sym
pathy to Mrs McClary In the loss 
of her father and Mr McClary In 
the loss of his sister May God’s 
richest blessings rest on each of 
you is our prayer.

I have been asked to remind 
each member of this church to 
be present the fourth Saturday 
morning as It Is church day and 
conference day. There Is some 
very important business for that 
day.

Harvey Dunkle was one of the 
lucky men who got to work on 
the highway He began work last 
Friday.

Bob Phillips from town was 
looking after his property in this 
community Saturday.

John Roberts was able to be at 
Sunday school and B Y. P. U. 
Sunday. We are glad he can be 
up and about his work again.

Joe Davis went to Brownwood 
last Wednesday on business.

Ira Dewbre and Fred McClary 
can't get out of the habit of go
ing to Brownwood pretty often 
here of late.

Nellie D Cooke dined with the 
Dewbre girls Sunday.

Mrs Eula Nlckols called on Mr?. 
Lula OatUn and Mls.s Love Sat
urday afterncxin In town.

Woody Traylor is still fixing 
their house up Inside this week 

Several from here rushed Into 
town Monday after groceries, as 
the stores were closed Saturday. 
It caused some to have a slim 
dinner Sunday.

Ratler Tattler. I enjoyed your 
’etter last week If It was short. 
Keep the news coming.

Mrs. E D Roberson and son 
ind her sl.ster-ln-law visited In 
the Ellis home last Thursday af- 
temoon.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols visited with 
Mrs. Baylor Lewis In John Hes
ter's home Tuesday In town.

Homer Doggett and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day until noon In the Nlckols 
home.

W. A. Daniel and wife and 
Billie Ruth took the day o ff Sun
day visiting, but I can't tell you 
where they went 

John Roberts and wife visited 
In the McClary home Friday and 
Sunday afternoons.

John Perry and family and 
Clifton Johnson and family from 
San Saba county spent Sunday 
in the Ellis home.

Richard Sowders and wife vis
ited his parents In San Saba 
county Saturday night and Sun
day.

Miss Oleta Daniel spent last 
week end In the city visiting In 
the Roush home. Sunday they 
all vtslted In the Dunkle and 
Robertson home 

Sunday af'ccmoon after sing
ing at Center Point Fred Mc
Clary and Eula Belle Dewbre 
and Miss Nellie D Cooke and Ira 
Dewbre motored to Brownwood.

.Shirley Nlckols helped to do 
some fencing for his mother 
Monday and Tuesday. He is now 
working at the Gulf station In 
town

J T  Stark and his mother vis
ited In Ray Davis' home at South 
Bennett Sunday morning.

August Kauhs and wife from 
town and Joe Davis from Ri.bblt 
Ridge visited in the Nlckols home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Roberts spent Mon
day with Mmes. Robertson and 
Dunkle

Mrs. J. O. McClary is sick at 
this writing We hope she will 
soon be well.

Mrs. Kate Sullivan and Ml.ss 
Johnnie Belle Circle visited with 
Mmes. Dunkle and Robertson 
Monday afternoon.

J R. Davis and wife wrent vis
iting Sunday.

Landy Ellis, Vernon Johnson 
and Mrs. Richard Sowders had 
business In town Monday morn
ing.

R C Webb and James Nlckols 
had work at Williams Ranch on 
Monday afternoon.

John Roberts Is having some 
curbing done at the cemetery In 
town this week.

J. C. Stark and son and James 
Nlckols must have had an inter-

Bro. W. T. Sparkman filled his 
regular appointment Saturday 
morning and night and Sunday 
night Bro. Roger Smith of Co
manche filled the pulpit at the 
morning hour Sunday. Good at
tendance was shown at each 
service.

The singing Sunday afternoon 
was enjoyed by a large crowd 
We had vts|tlng singers from 
several communities and were 
glad to see each person present 
You are Invited back next second 
Sunday.

Carl Spinks left Monday for a 
few days visit with his brother 
and family near Albany.

Miss Geneva Sparkman took 
supper Sunday night with Miss 
Julia Dee Fallon.

Lloyd Allen spent Sunday with 
home folks at Duren.

Miss Ola Belle Williams spent 
Saturday night and Sunday In 
the Sherfleld and Williams home 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Anderson vis
ited awhile Sunday night In the 
Joe Spinks home.

Mrs. W. L. Conner and daugh
ter, Melba Rhea, and Mrs. John- 
r.ie Taylor called In the C. A. W il
liams home Saturday afternoon 

R. V Hughes o Hafmllton visit
ed his friend. Miss Julia Dee Fal
lon. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hallford 
of near Bangs brought Mrs. R. J 
Hallford home Saturday. Mrs 
Hallford has been visiting rela
tives at Bangs and Santa Anna 
for two weeks and is glad to be 
at home again Mr. and Mrs.Horn 
er Hallford returned home Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Taylor 
and Mi.ss LlUle Conner dined In 
the Will Spinks home Sunday.

Miss Georgia Sparkman, a stu
dent of Howard Payne College 
spent the week end at home. Her 
friend, Miss Gussie Lee Reynolds 
of Brownwood accompanied her 
They returned to Brownwooc 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
dined with Mr and Mrs. John 
Edlln Sunday.

Mr. Jenkins. Bro Smith and 
Millie Frances Hutchings were 
dinner guests In the Sparkman 
home Sunday.

J. T. Edgins of Mount OUv> 
.spent part of the week end li 
the home of his sister, Mrs.Vern 
French.

Clora Harmon visited Thelm. 
Horton Sunday.

Albert Spinks made his sister, 
Mrs Alfred Anderson of Byrd, a I 
brief visit over the week end.

Mrs Ruby French Is visiting 
this week with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Fleming Edgins of 
Mount Olive. I

Mr. and Mrs. Haynle French' 
and children, Marjorie and Roy 
Lee, of Fort Worth visited his 
parents here the latter part of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs J. N. Smith spent 
Sunday In the Conner home.

L. W French and family had. 
relatives visiting them Sunday !

Mrs C A. Williams’ father, Mr j  
James, spent last week with her ’ 

Mrs Bob Martin visited re la -! 
tives near Mullin Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Smith Is spending | 
this week with relatives at 
Brownwood and Bangs. |

Come to Sunday school Sun- i 
day morning and B Y  P U. and ' 
singing Sunday night.

BO-PEEP

Preliminary survey for a pro
posed municipal light and pow
er plant for San Angelo was start 
ed this week, following the let
ting of a contract to draw the 
first draft.

Postmasters In largf'^cltles 
Monday received Instructions 
from Washington permitting 
them to pre-cancel postage 
stamps for use during the Chrls- 
mas holiday rush.

Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish, 

Dull Feeling
•i have used Thedford's lUsck- 
Oraught (or coast Uuttlon tor  a 
long time, and dad It gives relief 
for this trouble,” writes Mrs. 
Prank Champion, of Wynne, Ark. 
•i think It U good for spells 
caused from gas on the stomuch. 
If 1 get up In (be morning (eellns 
dull and aluggish. a dose ot Klark- 
Uraught taken three times a day 
will cause the feeling to pass away, 
and In a day or two I feel like a 
new person. After many years of 
use we would not exehange Black- 
Draught for any mcdlelnc." 4 
P. a. —  I f  1/0 «  S a v e  C U IU >RB N . g i v e  
Ihtm the new. p l r a t a n t - la t t in g  
8YBVP of Thed/oni’e Black-Drangkt.

RUPTURE
H. L. Hoffmann. Expert, form

er associate of C. F. KedUch.Mln- 
iieapolis, Minn., will demonstrate 
without charge his “ Perfect Re
tention Shields” in Lampasas. 
Wachen Hotel, Friday, November 
24, and in Brownwot^, Southern 
Hotel, Saturday November 25, 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Please 
come early. Evenings by appoint 
ment.

Any rupture allowed to pro
trude Is dangerous, weakening 
the whole system. It often causes 
stomach trouble, gas and back-] 
pains. I

My "Perfect Retention Shields" I 
will hold rupture under any con
dition of work and contract the 
opening in a short time.

Do not submit to avoidable op
erations and wear trusses that 
will enlarge the opening. Many 
satisfied clients In this commun
ity. No mail orders.

HOME OFFICE:
305 Lincoln Bldgr., Minneapolis, 

Minnesota.

I ROYAL CAFE
- E A T S - D R I N K S -  

HAMBURGERS Sc |
Taylor’i Bread for Sale at All Times =

araNNiiiifiHWinwKniiniHnuiinB^
1 Y O U  L O S E  I

IF  YOU FAIL TO SEE THESE £

m  9 9 [
New Patterns in FLOOR COVERINGS |

Don't buy your Floor Covering untU yon have looked ; 
these patterns over. They are priced considerably less i 
than you will be able to buy them at a l a t e r  date. | 
And our stock of Bedroom, Living Room and Dining | 
Room Suites can not be eqnaUed as to qnaUty and 
price. Before Vbying, we suggest that yon visit us, ex
amine the Suites, and compare the quality. j

cure the Eagle your order for 
N. R. A. cuts for your advertls- 
mg. We can also osder rubber 
«amps of the same style.

Co.

World *8 Largest Ferry

—i* - 'J

Mi a m i , Florida, and Nattau, Bahamat, two of the eontinant’a moat 
Important wintar roaorta, art to ba linked by a regular atramthip 

f servlet thia wintar. Under arrangement with the Bahamaa Covern- 
' ment, the Canadian National Steamahip Princt David will optrate a 
I  I trry  aarviet batween the two pointe atarting on January 5 and making 
• threo aallingt a week from each port. Th# Prineo David la a twin 
> ecraw turbine ahip, 384 feet long, with accommodation for 330 pat- 

f*"®**? »"""b tr of automobilea. Tho ship was eonatructed

Texas Furniture &  Rug

¡ Brownwood, Texas
Quality and Prices Always Right

iiiimlmllmMiiiiiiiiF^iiiiiHiBiM^

American Beauty
W e have received a car of Fresh

AM ERICAN BEAUTY  FLOUR

There is no better flour than Ameri
can Beauty, as those who have used 
this brand for years will verify. It 
has always been our pride to supply 
our customers with the best in oui* 
line and we prove the claim by sup
plying them this excellent flour.^

JOE A. PALMER
Groceries and Market

SancfuvVr" viVtoril“ ':nd "sa“.u í a í "  I i i i i i i i f l i ® i i i i i H i i i i ® H i i i i i i i i i f a n i t i i i u i i 5 i i i n H i H i e i H « n i i i i i i i
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SPECIAL OFFERS
For a short time the Eagle can offer special inducements for

combination subscriptions

Houston Chronicle
Daily and Sunday________$5.95
Goldthvvaite Eagle _____1.50

esting 42 game at R. C. Webb’s 
Monday night. They stayed long 
enough

Marvin Spinks from Rabbit 
Ridge and the Nlckols boys and 
Wick Webb had a wonderful 
time Monday night hunting.

Oscar Gatlin believes winter is 
not far away, because he had 
some men saw wood last week 
and he has been hauling It into 
town for his mother.

Mmes. Daniel and Nlckols 
spent Friday with Mmes. John
son and Ellis.

Misses Eva Cooke. Besse and 
Otis Hutchings from Center 
Point, Marvin Spinks and wife, 
Joe Amos Davis and Louie Pon
der from Rabbit Ridge, Fritz 
Kauhs frcHn Bulls Creek, Red 
Jones, Lamar McLean from 
town visited in the Nlckols home 
Friday night. The men got in a 
fox chase, then they played 42 

Horace Cooke came back from 
Alpine last Tuesday. He failed to 
get a steady Job. Herbert Cooke 
spent the week end at home.

Ashley Weathers and family 
were at B. Y. P. U. Sunday night 

Mrs. Eula Nlckols visited In the 
Roberts home last Wednesday 

Don’t forget there, will be 
church Sunday. Also remember 
to come to the singing tonight 
without fall. BUSY BEF

Total regular p rice_____$7.45
Both one year fo r ________ $6.50

Daily without Sunday_____$4.50
Goldthvvaite E a g le _________1.50

Total regular price
Both one year f o r __

. $ 6.00
$5.50

Dellas Semi-Weekly Farm News

Fort Worth Star-Telegram *
Daily and Sunday________ $6.60
Goldthwaite E a g le _______1.50^

Total regular p n ee _____$8.10
Both one year fo r ________ $7.50

Daily without Sunday_____$5.60
Goldthwaite E a g le ________ 1.50

Total regular price______$7.10
Both one year fo r__________$6.50

Dallas News 1

I
Regular price _____ $1.00 Daily and Sunday___ $6.60

•
.L

Goldthwaite Eagle _ 1.50 Goldthwaite E lagle_______1.50 :*

Total regular price .$2.50 Total regular price ____ $8.10
Both one year for $2.00 Both one year for _ $7.50

4

No Agency Commission on these Prices l i
These rates apply on renewal as well as new subscriptions.

Ark About Other Specials
reiyBWsnTDiniiiiiiiHiwiiiiiffitiiiiililiiiw ihihw (— msni|  ̂j[
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J. N. KEESE 
&SON

Marbir and Granite 
Memoriale 

Best Materials 
^ and Workmanship 

Prices Ri^ht.

Ueldthwalte :— : Fisher St.

Agents of the federal surplus 
relief administration and the 
farm credit administration pur
chased 10,000 hogs on the Chica
go market last Saturday, at from 
$4.35 to $4.50 for hogs averaging 

; j 250 pounds each. Although de
nials ui 6UCU purchases were 
made Saturday, it was asserted 
by the relief agency that the 
purchases by the assistant di
rector of procurement for the 
surplus relief corporation, and 
the farm credit administration— 
relieved a situation created by a 
sellers' strike on the Chicago 
market.

7 / -  •u

GAS A A »  OIL 
MOAEY
—  B E L IE V E  
IT OU AOT!”

S^My: "Really? Tell me about H, Helen.”  Helen: "W ell, a* I use 
the car most of the time these days and actually buy the oil ond 
gas, Dick thought it a good plan to torn the cor budget over to 
me entirely." Sally: “ How does that give you extra money?" 
Haltn; “ I hove more time than Dick and have learned some sur
prising things about the cost of car operation. Dick thought all 
gas and oil sold at approximately the same price were of equal 
value. When the motor broke down, he considered it ¡ust hard 
luck ond paid the repair bill." Sally: “ Isn’t it?" Helen.- “ Nol It is 
poor motor protection. More than half the entire motor wear oc
curs during the few minutes of starting when the motor is cold. 
Only one brand of oil—Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil—  
penetrates the metal so thot a portion of it, nearly a quart, stays 
up in your motor, greatly reducing the wear. So checking bock on

repair bills that were paid before I changed to Conoco, we've 
saved a lot o f money this last year." Sally: "What about gaso
line?" Helen: "To me that choice depended on quick starting 
—Dick used to choke the car until he was wild, h wasted so much 
gasoline in cold weother—ron the battery down and l!ia nerves, 
too. With Conoco Bronze, the motor starts ot the first turn ond 
has power galore—goes further on eoch gallon and is onti- 
krs.',; c.!so. So you see how I did it?" Sally: “ I certainly do, 
Helen—ond I think you’re a very clever girl!"

CONOCO
a/ tAeJi^n the
FuiJ motor protection. esp«ci*ny 

3 cold motor ttArtiac. c«a be found 
V y  in Ccooro Oorm Proccoaed (Por
no B a m )  Motor Oil beenuM the pen

etrative oiliocM. callad ‘*Tbe Hidden 
Q uart" S ta n  up in your motor and 
never drains away.

Instant Startinc and LichtningPiek- 
up can best be obtained arith Conoco 

Bronre Qasoline, and arithout sacrifice 
of Long Mileage, Greater Power and 
A nti «K n o ck  advantages. For cold 
westbar startii^ it  cannot be — cel- 
led.

When planning a trip for buainess or vacation, writa the 
C,43noco Travel Buieau. Denver. Colo., America’s largest Free Travel Bureau.

A N N U A L  OFFER
M A IL  8I'IMMlRlPTION8 ONLY

DAILY AND SUNDAY-1 Year $6.50 
DAILY WITHOUT SUHDAY-1 Year $4.50

YOU SAVE as BY SUBSCRIBING NOW
AHHOriATKD rBWW SB OOMIM IK C»LOK

laterNatlual laA l)»i» swal The AaMrlMa Wtakir
Wlr. N.rvl««. MiwaBlB

À  CiMNNlW« MarkM m A TMi anar taa _
^  rtaaaetal XMitaa aa^.

I ”  t'BK TH IS  ORnF,R B LAN K  I
I ...... .................................  I

^  ' The Sail .Vnlonia Licht,
I Man .Antonio, Texas. |

I eacloae herewith t ........................ la» Oaa Teafa' itsh- .
arriptina to the San Antoaio Light Daily A SaiMlay I

Daily Oaly '
at ynar i^ieeial Aaaaai Rata. I

' Signnl ..................................................................................

^ I Town ...............        I
I R. P. D. or P. O. B a i......................................................... |

I f  raaewal, pieaaa ghro aaart laRals aaW a^aWag a4 
a ta yaar graaeat lahai. |

LAWSON—WOODARD

Miss Bernice Woodard of Oold- 
thwalte and Theron Lawson of 
Caradan were quiotly married 
Friday. November 10, 1933, at 
3 c'clcck p. m. In liamlUon.

The wedding was rather a sur
prise to everyone who knew 
them.

They were accompanied by 
Miss Thelma Johnson of <}old- 
thwaite and Marvin Scott of 
Mount Olive.

Mrs. Lawson will be greatly 
missed here, as she Is going to 
make her home at Car,idan 
presently.

As friends of both, we wish lor 
them a very long, happy married 
Ufe. XX

HERE AND THERE

Prime Minister Ramsay Mc
Donald this week uttered a pub
lic invitation to the German gov
ernment to return to the Gene
va world conferences.In a speech 
in the House of Commons, dur
ing the debate on the British 
foreign policy, the Prime Minis
ter made It plain that he believed 
only failure would come out of 
attempts to build a disarmament 
pact unless Germany became a 
signatory to the treaty. He held 
the door opien for a return to Ge
neva on the grounds that "there 
would be no use” In persuading 
two or three nations to enter an 
arms convention. He declared 
that, regardless of events, the 
work of the disarmament con
ference ought to continue.

Every one of the 100,000 men 
ordered to be taken o ff the relief 
rolls will be employed on relief 
projects, Texas relief commission 
headquarters announces. I f  work 
projects for the men have not 
been approved In any commun
ity, they will be put to work tem
porarily In clean-up campaigns 
under direction of local fire 
chiefs and firemen. Indications 
are now that approved work 
projects will be available in most 
places Besides 530 projects that 
had been given approval prior to 
the new work order, 250 more 
had been given approval. Be
tween 300 and 400 others were 
being checked at relief head
quarters. Others were arriving 
with each mall delivery.

IN A CrriLIZED COUNTRY
A mob o f 3000 persons at 

Mount Pleasant, N. Y „ fighting 
and clawing for flowers from 
Texas Oulnan’s casket, left at 
least a doz?n Injured In what of- 
;lcl caUc-'l the "most shamrful 
and disrespectful scene that ever 
occurred In Westchester coun
ty.” Tlie riot occurred at the gate 
of the Heaven cemetery Sunday, 
when the body of the night club 
hostess was being lowered In the 
gv-ive.

The rnlUixig crowd stripped 
floral offerings from the casket 
and denuded three motor cars 
carrying flowers. A small police 
guard was swept aside.

One man seized a wreath from 
the coffin and was bearing it 
triumphantly aloft when he was 
besieged by hundreds near by. 
AH fought for a bit of the wreath 
and it was tom  into many pieces 
TTie incident turned the milling 
crowd Into a mob, with every 
person struggling to get a sou
venir.

Men and women were knocked 
down and brushed aside as the 
mob surged toward the receiving 
vault. The funeral service was 
ended abruptly by screams and 
yells. The fight to get flowers 
continued until there was not a 
spray or wreath remaining.

Hours before the cortege was 
scheduled to arrive at the gate of 
Heaven cemetery a large crowd 
had assembled. Many persons 
climbed on tombstones and mon
uments to get a better view. 
Others climbed to the roof of the 
receiving vault.

The crowd broke into a hushed 
cheer as the hearse passed thru 
the cemetery gate As the casket 
was removed, hundreds surged 
forward. The way was blocked 
and the procession was forced 
to halt. Finally a way was clear
ed for the pallbearers and mem- 
h’irs of the family and the casket 
was carried into the vault It was 
then that the riot started.

Five of the Injured were pas
sengers In a motor car which col
lided with three other machines 
during the melee.

^  W H I T E S  ^

C . R E A I V ^
v E F v M IF U ir t  *

For FxpelliiiolVbrmi

P R O m U M T A L  0 .

B. H. ANDBKSON
l.atwyer, laind Agent and 

Abstraftor

\i . 1 1  i ’ruuiicu lu a ll Courts 
ijpecial stteutioii given to laud 

and eoiniiiercial litigation. 
Notary Public in Office

O O liO TlIW AlTK . TBXA8

.MeOAIJClJ A D.’iKUOC’H

llKOW .W VOOl). T E X .\8
Will I’ractice in all Courts 

Office Phone l)2.‘l
J- C. Darroch,

Residence Phone 1H4€X

F. P. BOWMAN 
[lawyer and Abstractor

Land liosns —  Insurance 
ILepresent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, Loaning oa 
Iiand at 5 per cent Interest

Office in ('ourt House

TRAVELERS TO H OUSTO N
r r u j a L r ^

SflA\ HOUSTON
HOTEL

i«xa c NWBLrt uset sisaair

DeWOLFK & MAKBKRRY 
LA\VY'LRS

Civil and Criminal Practice In 
All Courts

Notary Public In Office 

Office over Yarborough’s Store

HUDStm BROS. DRUGGISTS

C. C. ll.VKKK, Jr.

nK NTAL Sl.iRfiKRY 
Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

reqaires
OOLDTinVAlThl, TEXAS

A woman named by police as 
a suspect under Indictment at 
Kansas City in connection with 
the Kansas City Union station 
killings, was arrested. Federal 
operatives said the woman was 
the one who telephoned from 
Hot Springs. Ark., to Kansas City 
to give the gangsters Information 
that resulted in the shooting. In 
which four officers and Frank 
Nash were killed In front of the 
Union Station June 17.

iPie W orld  Ciè Moves 0n i

CorawniMit downtown 
bootion...BMry room 
with both'oedinR fans 
ventilated doors and 
hne furnishirvfs.......

R fl'fe
$2  RNO $2.50

MKRLLSON

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Qoldthwaite, Texas

hy Uncle George 
needs MORE LIGHT

than Billy  . . .
e  Notice how much smaller the pupil 

o f Uncle George’s eye is than Billy’s. But thea. 
Uncle is sixty-two years old, while B illy juK turned 
twelve.

It only goes to prove that as people get older 
the pupils o f their eyes shrink in site . . . and so 
they need better light than they did before. But 
Billy's eyes should not be neglected either, becauM 
he’s in the growing stage and studying and phty  ̂
ing in poor light n o w  may mean poor right latoCi

W hy not give the whole family the kind o f Ufjht 
that’s good for them? W e w ill be glad to coosuk 
with you on this all-important problem.

■ f i r m i  f i f o « r  — f i f i r r i K $immw
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rHE SSlDTimiUTE E161E
EBON\

Dr. and Mrs. J. M Cani’ibell of 
rk)lclthwalt^, reprosonlalives of 
■he county health department. 
'= ’d an Immunization clinic at 

our school Monday n’ oi- .nR a. 
10 o'clock, in which ai chilciri.’.’ 

tv made Immune to dlph'.her- 
1 Almost ew rv child In thir 

•nmuMlty etle*“' tor -  ser- 
took advara of this op

portunity. We c .r'ider tt;is a 
reot favor, havi-"- tho clinic 

b-oupht. as it were to our own 
door. The teachers and parents 
and ail the citizen.? wi.sh to ex- 
pre.s.s to Dr. and Mrs ram ’sbcll 
their gratitude for this service.

Just before our immuniz-rtlon 
clinic was held Monday morning 
we were startled at the tragic 
sight of seeing our neighbor's 
house enwrapped in flames The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C H Grif
fin was burned to the ground. 
Fire is thought to have caught 
from sparks from the flue. When 
the fire broke out Mr and Mrs 
Griffin were away fixing fence. 
Only Miss Odell and her little 
brother were at the house Neigh
bors soon hastened to the scene, 
and most of the contents of the 
home were saved. The family 
U at present housing themselves 
In the bam.

This house was built about 1890 
by Mr G riffin ’s father At this 
place was erected the first store 
ever built in this community. 
Also here the Ebony po.st- office 
had its birth. It was later moved 
to its present site.

Mrs Ross White and Mrs. EMna 
Bollnger of the Oakland com
munity took advantage of our 
cUnlc Monday morning.

The teacher- ".ere gratified to 
aee so many of the parents at 
■chool Monday and they express
ed a de.slre that we might have 
tome kind of a meet to bring 
them out oftener. Among those 
present there for the clinic were 
Mrs Eme.st Russell. Mrs. Allen 
Lovelace. Mrs Loyt Roberts. Mr? 
Will Crowder. Mr - ;'.d Mrs Mack 
Reynolds Mr and Mrs B-irney 
Tlppen. Nelson Williams Walter 
Mlnica and Mr and Mr? W M 
Clements.

Little Joe Bailey Russell, his 
■MHher said, when he had heard 
the doctor was coming had saved 
his pennies until he had enough 
to pay his fee of 50c Joe Bailey 
Is four years old Dr. Campbell 
■aid he would get through the 
world all right.

Mr and Mrs. S L Singleton 
and granddaughters. Janie and 
Jenave Singleton, and Gladys 
Griffin attended the box supper 
at Ridge Friday night 

Mr and Mr.i R M Hayne.s and 
Cleone attended the birthday 
dinner of Henry Egger at Re
gency.

Mrs. Arle Egger of h m -»,. spent 
Monday and Tue.sday of last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Will 
Corwder.

R V. Beeman and family at
tended eh’"-"’' "t Rpgenev Sun
day and visited !■ the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Robert l,-r-

Mrs John Reeve.s our old 
Irtend and neighbor visited at 
the home of ’'••‘r ••or. S H Reeves. 
Sunday

Mr.s George Jones sp>ent Sat
urday night with her dauchtcr, 
Mrs Ernest Rus.sell.

Mrs Tillman Smith .scalded a 
foot last week and Is laid up in 
bed

Charm Whit ten burg is real ill 
at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. E. O Dwyer Mr. 
and Mrs J.. R Wilmeih. Mr.s 
Jlellle Malone. Mrs Clara Wll- 
■eth . Mr.s J R Briley and Grace 
aUtted at the Cíeme-'* home 
Sunday afternoon.

We expect to have a cem tery 
working her' Thanksgiving day.

Bverybody remember th.Tt next 
Sunday Is church day Bro. E I. 
Oreen of Erownwood Is to do th-= 
preaching Sunday moming. Be 
■nre to come.

It  was annour.cfil Sunday ihat 
ttie member.s and friends of the 
Church o f Christ would meet 
Tuesday, November 21, to see 
What could be done about wall- 
tO€ the tabernacle for winter 
use.

o-------------

Mullin News
News Notes Clipped From the Wullin Enterprise

C U A R  UP TOCR rOMPI,EXION 
W « fuarantee Contay Special 

Meach to remove Uver Spots, 
FkMkles. Pimples or any Discol- 
•rattens on face or neck, caused 
b f  acid condition o f system.— 
n d flo n  Bros, DrugglsU.

I t  Is a food plan to arrange for 
fUor newsoapers and magazine.’ 
turn, while price* are low Look 
«u t r  the list in this issue Our 
f lJ O  and $3 offers are also at-

Mi . and Mrs. O W. Chancellor 
vUiied In Brownwood Tuesday.

W. W. Perkins of Diiren was 
l'-H>king after business in town 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Burl Williams of Brown- 
aood was here for a few hours 
.Vednesdav.

Miss Minnie Shelton is visiting 
;-.er sister, Mrs. E. L. Hancock, at 
Toi.esboro this week

Martin Smith and family ol 
Prairie spent Sunday with Mr 
,ind Mrs. J P Lockrldge.

Mts. J L. Farmer Is at home 
;.om Broa-nwood and is visiting 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. W Perkins.

Rex Mahan returned home 
Thursday from a business trip to 
Lufkin.

Hern Harris of Ridge was in 
to«-n Saturday meeting with his 
old friends.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. C. M 
Hasley of Ridge, an 8-lb. girl on 
Nov 11, 1933.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Casey pool
ed a number of their turkeys In 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Misses Leta and Clemmie Mae 
Hancock spent Saturday In Ham
ilton with Mr. and Mrs. E G. Pat
terson.

•Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Henry and 
Pickens Chancellor attended the 
funeral of Carl Lea-ls at Newburg 
Sunday.

Messrs and Mmes R. II Young 
and Willis Green spent Sunday 
in Bangs with Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ton Hodges,

Mr ;i;id Mrs J. H Randolph 
md MI.>s Euna Vee Duey of 
Goldthwaite visited In Mullin 
Monday.

Misses Love Gatlin and Lou 
Ella Patterson of Goidthwalte 
vl.sited in the homes of W. C. 
Hancock and R. H Patterson 
‘.'unday.

Howard Dunaway of Beaumont 
i.nd Mi.si Holly Guthrie of Kemp- 
r.er were week end visitors at the 
;u>me of Mr and Mrs. John 
-iuthrle.

The many friends of Mrs. J. N. 
r  of fey of Zephyr will regret to 
hear of her serious Illness. Mrs. 
A. F. Shelton was called to her 
mcthcr's bedside the first of the 
week

Little Rex Mahan fell from t 
sec-saw recently and broke hli

rm above the elbow Rex Is t 
plucky little boy and is doing 
nicely with one good arm for ■ 
few days.

Jame.s Harlan, prominent elec
trician of Reagan. Texas, visit
ed his friend. D. J. Price, during 
th iieast week. They spent part 
i f one day in an outing at Lake 
Brownwood,

loulse Fisher, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. S. E Fisher, had a ton- 
tii operation Friday at a Brown- 
wood sanitarium. We are glad to 
report that she is now at home 
doing nicely.

Miss Joyce Ann Willis arrived 
on the ninth of November at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs G R. Willis in Comanche 
county. Mrs. D A Hamilton is 
helping entertain her new grand 
daughter.

' The Chintz Cottage” was ren
dered at the school auditorium 
Friday night by the students of 
.lie c( mmercial department of 
ti.i G. Idthwaite high .school and 
’vas enjojed by a large crowd of 
.’ iulli'i people.

V. ilba Kemp, a student at Bay
lor colli ie, Waco, spent the week
r.d wi'h his parents. Mr. and 

’ frs. W. S. Kemp, and had the 
i)l-” ?ore of seeing his aunt. Mrs, 
G E, Hatchings, of Graham and 
V  O. Kemp and family of 
B'ov.-n-.voc'd,

Recent rev.-j from Mi.ss Mabel 
. mith, who is now a student in 
C, I. A,, Denton, Is to the effect 

. he Is '.veil plea.scd wiih her 
college r.:id the environment 
.».id ti’.at she is anticipating a 
visit home during the Christmas 
holidays. Miss Smith's many 
friends here expect great things 
of her and will all be Indeed glad 
to see her smiling face again.

The Woman’s Ml.sslonary So
ciety of the Methodist church 
met Friday afternoon and held a 
prayer service Mrs. R H Jones 
gave a lovely poem and a talk on 
"God’s Full O ffer ” Mrs R H. 
Patterson read the sixth chap
ter Galatians for the lesson Mrs 
W H McFarland led In prayer. 
Mrs C. C. Hancock had charge 
of a most appropriate musical 
program. Mrs. W. C. Hancock 
gave an effective talk on the 
palaver. ’The society will meet 
next Monday at 2 p m. with Mrs 
C. C. Hancock All members are 
urged to bs present.

Lee P Burkett and family and 
Mrs. W. F. Lewis of Bend were 
Sunday visitors In the home of 
.Mrs. J. L. Burkett.

Jac>' ■' X and son. Carl, are 
back ir. an e.xtended trip In 
the wes: and visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Plummer.

Mrs. W. H. Wasserman and 
little daughter. Anna Belle and 
Mrs. J. N Crockett visited in 
Goldthwaite Tliursday.

! Miss Miirsaletc Summy spent 
I Armistice day in Brownwood.

Little Louise Flslier is recover- 
jing from a recent tonsil opera
tion.

Mr and Mrs. C D Green spent 
Sunday with Luther Green and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Casey and 
children attended church at 
Goldthwaite Sunday evening.

Mrs A. E. Bean and Mrs. Bev. 
Bean of Pompey were shopping 
and In Mullin Wednesday mom
ing.

J. N. Crockett has received 
news of the death of his cousin. 
Emmet Terry, a business man of 
Lampasas for many years.

Miss 'Venora McMillan return
ed home Sunday to Carlsbad, a f
ter visiting her aunt. Mrs. EUr. 
Masters.

Mr and Mrs. Carey Watkln.x 
and baby of Oklahoma are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M 
L. Watkins.

Black Wallace and ’Turner 
Vaughan were busy the first of 
the week cannnig beef on the 
Vaughan farm.

Bev Bean is having him a new- 
home built on his ranch In Ca

l' manche county, which he re
cently purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Couch and 
Mrs. C. C. Couch and daughter, 
have returned home from an ex
tended trip to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hutchings 
of Graham visited in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mr.s J.S 
Kemp, several days recently.

Mrs. Pat Henry and children 
are now located In her residence 
in the east part of town. She 
spent the summer on her farm 
at Duren.

Mrs. Earl Hutchings, Mls.ses 
Katherine Kemp, Oleta Fisher 
and Earl Fisher attended the 
Howard Payne-St. Edwards foot 
ball game Armistice day.

D. A. Hamilton and daughters 
Misses Opal and Fay, Mr. and 
■Mrs. C. R. Willis and children. 
Miss Mary and Jim Pete went
o Pettit Sunday to meet Joyce 
Ann, the new granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C R WlIUs.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lindsey of 
Ridge were visitors in Mullin 
Saturday. They repiort the pie 
supper at Ridge on Friday night 
a great success and quite a neat 
sum was realized by the occasion, 
-.vhlch will be applied for the 
•ichool interests.

Mrs O. W, Templin of Manor 
visited her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Lee Masters, and many old time 
friends here the latter part of 
the week She returned to Oold- 
thwaite Siaturday for a more ex
tended visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. Jess Cockrum.

Rev. L. D. Brown and wife 
moved the first of the week to 
Center City, and it is generally 
reported that Rev E. P. Swindall 
of Blanket will be the pastor at 
the Methodist church this year. 
Mullin having been transferred 
to the Central Texas Confer
ence.

The Armsitlce program at
tracted a large crowd to the 
school auditorium Friday night, 
despite the inclement weather. 
’The program was unusually good 
ind very much appreciated by 
the audience. "The lovely quilt 
the older girls have been work
ing on, was sold and Clyde Cook
sey Is the one who now own.s the 
pretty quilt. ’Two lovely flowers 
were presented by the senior 
cla.ss to the two gold star moth
ers, Mrs. Dick Edmondson and 
Mrs. M. P. Wallace

Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Brown have 
gone to Center City circuit and 
will reside in the parsonage at 
Center City. The people have re
modelled and Improved the par
sonage, cosy and comfortable for 
them, ’Their friends here wish 
them success and happiness in 
their new location It Is generally 
understood that Rev. E P. Bwln ■ 
dall of Blanket will be the Meth
odist pastor here this year. Rev. 
Swindall Is well knbwn here and 
has a large circle of friends here 
who Join the Enterprise in ex
tending him welcome.

r. T. A.
The P. T. A held Its regular 

meeting on Thursday afternoon, 
Nov, 9.

After the business meeting, an 
interesting prcgr.im carrying out 
the spirit of Armistice, was ren
dered by the following: 
Armistice-. Mrs. G. W. Chancel

lor
God knows the unknown soldier 

—Mrs. George Fletcher.
Special music and pantomime - 

Mrs. W. S Kemp, Theda Fae 
D;-!nlel and Marvin Hamilton. 

In Flanders Field—Virginia Lee 
Chancellor.

Poem—Miss Marsalete Summy.
’The next regular meeting will 

be held on November 23. All 
friends and patrons are urged to 
be present. REPORTER

BUSINESS MOVES
TO SAN SABA

O. A. Buchanan and Miss Es
ther Buchanan this week moved 
their dry good.s business to San 
Saba, where they had purchased 
another stock of dry goods and 
will continue In the business In 
that city. We regret to lose the 
Bi-chanan family from our midst. 
They have been located here for 
several years and have made 
many friends here, who hate to 
see them leave, but wish for 
them success In their new loca
tion.

W. S. Kemp this week purch
ased the store building recently 
vacated by the Buchanan dry 
goods business from Dr. J.L. Her
rington and will move his groc
ery business In the building with 
In the next few days.

SOUTH BENNETT

There were 31 present at Sun
day school Sunday. Next Sunday 
is Rev. Cochran’s day to preach 
for us. Let us all be there. It was 
decided to have dinner on the 
grounds, so let’s all be there with 
plenty to eat.

Miss Evelyn Covington spent 
last Wednesday with her sister, 
Mrs. Clyde Featherston. Little 
George Wayne Featherston re
turned home with her Wednes
day night and visited until 
’Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Shipman visited Mrs. J 
M. Stacy and Mrs. Moore one a f
ternoon last week.

Walter Simpson and family 
visited In the Roy Simpson home 
at Live Oak Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Mr.? 
J. M. Stacy dined with M L. 
C a s b e e r and family Sunday. 
In the afternoon they all visited 
in the W’illis Hill home and en
joyed singing. Mrs. Anna Jones 
and children also visited in the 
same home.

BLANTON SERVES
PAV CUT NOTICE

Representative Blanton has 
served notice to government 
employes working for restora
tion of their pay cuts that they 
had "better let well enough 
alone.”

In a letter to E. Claude Bab
cock. president of the American 
Federation of Government Em
ployes. released In Washington 
Blalnton said that In the last 
Congress he "fought against 
cutting the small salaries, but 
sought to cut to the bone all of 

j the larger salaries.”
"■You entered civil service em- 

Iployment 10 years ago at a sal- 
'ary of $1100, while as secretary 
of the civil service, the govern
ment was paying you last Aug
ust $5600 per annum,” Blanton 
wrote Babcock.

“ I f  you will send me a list of 
all your members who are dis
satisfied with their government 
pay and are willing to give up 
their positions I will furnish 
500 qualified applicants for each 
position, who will gladly take the 
job at a lower salary. You had 
better let well enough alone. ’The 
people are waking up. ’They want 
pledges made to them and not 
to selfish groups. They want 
their new deal continued. ’They 
are backing the president 100 
per cent In reducing expendi
tures.” -Star-Telegram 

--------------o------- ——

Evelyn Covington and Leroy 
Stacy spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with Mrs Clyde Feath
erston and family.

Mrs. B. R. Casbeer spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Roy Simpson and family.

Cicero Warren and family 
moved last week to the place 
formerly occupied by Riley Lee 
and family. Mrs J. M Stacy and 
Evelyn and Mrs Laughlln help
ed them Thursday and Friday 
Although Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
aren’t so very far away from us. 
we will miss them from Sunday 
school and other community 
gatherings, but we wish them 
luck In their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hill visit
ed relatvles at Star Sunday a f
ternoon.

BULLS CREEK

Not much news this week, but 
•VP are all still alive.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McConal vis
ite d their relatives in South 
Texas la ^  week. ’They report 
cood crops clown there.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Insall and 
sons s.-it until bedtime with Mr 
and Mrs. \V. M. McConal Sat
urday night.

Seems 'the evert’body Is ou* 
hunting for their turkeys this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin and 
little d.aufliter. Earline, of Lam
pasas v'l>itcd Frank Insall anV 
family ’fueoday afternoon.

Ml.'̂ .s Aliene McConal Is .spencl- 
irg  a week or two with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Me- 
Conal.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Onesl 
spent Sunday with her parent': 
Mr. and Mrs. Renfro.

Ix>re Renfro spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Aliene McConal

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nowell sal 
until bed time with Mr. and Mr ■ 
Ben McConal Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Trafton Amol:' 
and two little daughters visited 
Mr. and Mr«. Frank Insall Tues
day afternoon He seems to have 
the trade fever, too.

Lore Renfro and Aleñe McCon
al made Bessie Insall a shor' 
visit Sunday evening.

EX-REPORTER

’Travis Griffin and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer anc 
children spent a pleasant eve
ning in the Willis Hill home Sat 
urday.

Mrs. Anna Jones and Bill and 
Mr and Mrs. Willis Hill canned 
beef Friday.

Mrs. B R. Casbeer visited Mrs 
J. T. Morris at Goldthwaite the 
first of the week.

Mary Martha Jones visited 
Bina Beth Casbeer Saturday 
morning and Bina Beth returned 
the visit that aftemextn.

Joe Adams,, Minnie, Ruby D 
and Houston Kuykendall visited 
in the J. M Stacy and Jess- 
Moore homes Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mextre. Mrs. Stacy 
Willis Hill and family and Mr 
and Mrs. M L. Casbeer and chil
dren attended singing at Pleas
ant Grove Sunday night.

The following new officers 
were elected at Sunday school 
Sunday: Superintendent. Mr

ruix.rlr.tnrdr
Willis Hill; secretary, Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston; assistant secretary 
Mrs. Palmer Hill; adult teacher 
Mrs, Claud Smith; Willing 
Workers, Edgar Slmp>son: Clas 
No. 3, Mrs. Moore, and Card 
Clas.s, Mr.s. Palmer Hill. Mr.« 
Moore was also elected .song 
sponsor of the Sunday school 
’These officers are to hold thel 
positions for the next six months

Let’s all be at Sunday school 
and church Sunday. ROSEBUD 

BOZAK

PLEASANT GROVE

Most everyone from here at
tended church at Trigger Moun
tain Sunday. Bro. Lawrence Hajv 
from Tahoka preached.

Mr.s. T. B. Graves visited Mr?. 
Jim Harmon ’Tuesday morning

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson 
visited Mrs. J. Y. Tullos Saturday 
evening.

E'l Jenkln.s visited J. D. Cala- 
v/ay Monday nigh*-.

Mr. and Mrs. D.ayle Marlcr 
spent the first of this 'r.-eek wli- 
rclati’.'ps In Mullin.

Mrs. Cor?, Tullos and Ijorelne 
Calaway visited Mrs. E. J. Koack 
of Brownwood last Tlvarsday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randles 
and Afrs Jonr.lc Hnrmon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Il.armon Sun
day.

Arvi -* Cr'.av V visited Charle.s 
Kenned'.’ i’ ur(i''y evening.

Joh-’iie  Graves visited Sat- 
’-•rd.iv -.-■j:': ’• rti.' folk.

Mr.s C ' . . } and Lorainc 
Cal'.wr," Vi.?’* *,'r.s. J. C. F.rn
dersan la-*, V.'cd.’'.c.sday cvenlnB

Mr. .'i.'d ” II. Sandcrsoi
and J’irv ii'i relatives In
Crownv.-.'-rt! Cnnday

Mr and ^'rs T. H. Graves vis 
ited Sund-'7 ev -.rlrg with Mabe 
T illlan, who Is te?,chlng at Lock

sr.hocl.
Mrs. C'narlss A. Tosch of Mes

quite Is vl?iling her mother, Mrt 
"V. N. Shields.

Earl ’Tullos visited Mr. and Mr.*
* C Sanderson Saturday morn
ing

Sunday school was very Inter
esting Sunday, opening with an 
Armistice program, and attended 
by the usual crowd.

Singing Sunday night was at
tended by a large crowd. Visitors 
were very welcome.

Ben Hurdle and wife had as 
their week end guest, his aunt, 
Mrs. Palmer, from town.

I.«wls Covington and family 
visited relatives near Star Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hall and 
Mrs. Jack Hall spent the week 
end with relatives and friends at 
Gorman.

Quite a few took advantage of 
the cold snap and killed hogs.

Lee Berry and wife visited his 
sister, Mrs. Will Moreland. Satur
day afternoon.

Bill Virden and family spent 
Sunday with his father in town.

Charley Berry and family, Mrs 
Bryant and Charline and Leroy

CALL BCBCB

Wfhen you want a suit, areas 
■Ingle garment cleaned ar pr 
•d. Can Burch and he will ole
fOU.

Miller visited in Moline Sund 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Warn 
and children visited relatives 
Payne Gap Sunda.v 

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. ^ l l e y  a 
boys spent Saturday mfiemoi 
with relatives in town.

Friends of Howard Blackwi 
of Center City were sorry to hi 
of his serious Injuries received 
a car wreck near l ^ r  Sundf 
He is a brother of Prof. Hoi 
Blackwell, who Is teaching hei 

The ladles are beginning 
smile as it’s turkey selling tlr 
and they have hopes of a go 
price and they can afford to g 
a new bonnet.

I  hope to have more news nc 
week.

To Our Customers and Friends:
We have closed our cotton gin for this season, and desire' 

to thank you (or your patronage and support. g
H’e are here announcing that it is our intention to putl 

our plant in first class condition for the 1934 crop and ex-f 
peel to be in position to offer you equally as good, if notj 
better, service than we have given you this year.

PLANTERS GIN CO.
JOHN G. SCHOOLER JAMES I ’. CULWELI-J

BIG Ic  SALE
Is Still In Progress

If you have not yet supplied all your necii^n our line 
it a ill pay you to come while the tale continues. This Is .1  

once-a-yrar sale and If you miss it you lose money.

Get one of our lists, select the articles you nerd and get 
them ivow. ^

C L E M E N T S *
Drug and Jewelry Store

I B I L L ’S  C A F E
f o r

Fresh Oysters Pit Barbecue

Baked or Boiled Ham 

Fresh and Cured Meats 

Brick Chili

HILL TOP —  Bread, Cakes, Pie? 
and lots of other good things.

g  W. A. RICHARDS, Prop.

SEE THE NEW

Majestic Radio
Modernistic Design 

Popular Price Range

We will have a Radio Service Man 
with Plenty Experience every 

Thursday. Phone us your troubles

Tubes Tested Free

i  R. L. Steen & Son

s
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High School Herald
STAFF:

iculan Thompson — Edltor-ln 
chief.

Berlin Faulkner—Associate edi
tor.

,ucile f||'over—Senior reporter.
Japhan"Evans—Junior reporter
^ary Clements—Sophomore re

porter.
\lary Horton — Freshman re

porter.^
Jlrgil Himard—Sports reporter.
ATallace Johnson — Boys’ Glee 

Club reporter.
Geraldine Burnett—Girls’ Glee 

Club reporter.
%alph Swindle, — Spanish Club 

reporter.
^harllne Brim—Pep Squad re

porter.
Seryle Fulton, —Library reporter

Report Cards
Report cards were released in 

trades 1 to 7 last Monday after
noon. ’The following pupils made 
the honor roll last month;

First tSfude: Oulda Gray, Azo 
Fields, Purney Chaney, Patricia 
Stevens, Macalee Long, Orville 
Braswell, Jack Oatis, Edward 
Wilson, Billie Long, Tom Wom
ack, Alla^ Horton and Dewayne 
Head.

Second grade: Alvin Kirby,
Archie Dean Kauhs, Ha.ssell 
K:iuhs, Helen Bohannon, Dor
othy Nell Rudd, Velma Fox and 
Mary Nell Ep|)erBon.

Third grade: Billy Ray Arm- 
.strong, Walter Bryant, Bobbie 
Fairman, Nelma Rhea Perry, 
Mary Ann Rowntree, Louise 
Skipper, Billy Jo Sparkman. Sam 
Smith, Raymond Sebolt, Made
line Porter and Pat Bohannon.

Fourth grade: Betty June
Blackburn. Catherine Epperson, 
Agnes ForAcand. Wanda Faulk
ner, Orville Ann Greathouse, Im- 
arhea Henry, Doris Johnson, 
Lollle Obenhaus, Doris Rhea 
Shaw, ^arbara Walden, Floyd 
Sanson^

Fifth grade; Harriet Allen, 
Wanda Bledsoe, Sarah Llgon, A l
heñe Mahan. Mary Louise Mc
Girk, Virginia Beeves, Ruth 
Rowntree, Norma Tyson, Pat 
CTiandlcr, Glynn Collier, J. T. 
Soules, Aubrey Smith.

Sixth grade: John Bowman. 
Edward Dean Dickerson, Fred 
Marshall, Pat Obenhaus, Ellen 
Allen. Roselyn Berry. Thelma 
Henry. Joyce Mae Weaver and 
Katherine Hodges.

Seventh grade: Catherine Fair- 
man, Dorothy Hartman, Oleta 
Henry. Gladys Kirby. Joyce 
Johnson, Jeanette Martin. Mar
vin Hodges and BUlie Evans.

In addition to the above honor 
roll the following students made 
.’'ttalght A cards:

First grade: Oulda Gray, Azo 
Fields and Purney Chaney.

Second grade: AUln Kirby.
Fourth grade: Lollle Obenhau.?.
Sixth g n d c  Ro.selyn Berry 

and J (^ e  Mae Weaver.
Sevemh grade; Catherine 

Faliman, Oleta Henry and Joyce 
Johnson.

—Beat San Saba—
^  Pep Squad

Last Friday, an enthusiastic 
student body went to the ball 
park with high hopes of defeat
ing Richland Springs Coyotes 
We were not disappointed, lor 
the Eagles came through with a 
score of 13-6 in their favor.

The pep squad, wearing the 
glorious school colors of black 
and gold, lined up at the forty 
yard line with a pep that only a 
patriotic pep squad could have. 
There was no lull in their en- 
thusia.sm at the end of the first 
half. At the hall the pep squad 
formed two lines, a leader lead
ing each line and carrying the 
black and gold flag of the Eagles 
and the blue and white flag of 
the Coyotes. The line following 
the blue and white flag marched 
toward the north goal post and 
formed a C, while the line fo l
lowing the black and gold flag 
marched toward the south goal 
post and formed an E. The girls 
In th ij^u e and white line gave 
a loconFtlve yell for the Coyotes 
and sprinkled blue and white 
confetti on the ground, which 
left the form of a C on the field. 
T h i^ r ls  in the black and goal 
line gave a locomotive yell for 
the Eagles and left black and 
gold confettle in the form of an 
E on the field. ’The football spon
sor, Gertrude Johnson, then 
walked to the center carrying 
the United States flag and, while 
Harmon Frazier gave taps, the 
two leaders saluted and the pep 
squad stood at attenUon. The

pep squads marched o ff in two 
lines from the center. At the end 
of the formations, the blue and 
white flag was presented to the 
Coyotes’ yell leader.

Monday morning at assembly 
period, the pep squad met and 
Luclle Hoover, one of our leaders, 
gave the girls an enthusiastic 
talk concerning school spirit and 
our school song.Some of the glrl.s 
have not yet come to the realiza
tion of what our school song 
means, and we hope they profit
ed by her enthusiastic talk. It l,i 
quite natural that the freshmen 
should not realize what the song 
means, but those who are older, 
especially the seniors, should 
feel the same when they hear 
the school song as they do when 
they hear the Star Spangled 
Banner or America.

TTie boys will play San Saba 
Friday, November 17. It  is the 
most Important game o f the sea - '
son, so make it a point to be . , , . , .  ̂ _
there and help our team win. I f

ing and a business session en-

ajid pure white were decided 
upon.

After selecting the colors Mary 
Louise Fairman postponed the 
Junior class entertainment until 
a later date because of conflicts.

The Juniors are indeed very 
lucky. Elach morning they are 
first to see Captain Ted Kirby, 
•'•Star” Bill Todd. “ Honorable” 
Lawrence Bledsoe, ‘'Handsome 
Woody Saylor, "Fat” Leonard 
Huddleston, "Son” Allen Camp
bell, "Freckles” Harold Yarbor
ough, “ Rogers” Clements, “ Mutt” 
Howard and others on the Eagle 
tesun, you have heard so much 
about. Come and see the whole 
team clean up on San Saba Fri
day.

—Beat San Saba—
Press Club Meets

Last ’Tliursday, November 9. 
the press club met for the first 
time as a body. The editor-in-

THE roiNTER
Put 'led by the Pupils of Cen- 

t, ?olnt School.
■vdltor, Edna Harmon

JHHNIHniraMIMMMINIIliraillllffl̂ ^

we beat San Saba, it means we 
still have a chance for district 
honors and our boys need your 
support.

—Beat San Saba— 
fioldthwaite Defeats RIrhIaiid

sued. Miss Euna Vee Brim was 
unanimously elected sponsor. 
About a week ago the senior 
class suggested a list of names 
for these columns. Secret Judges 
were appointed by Mr. Smith 

For the first time in four years xhe name “ High School Herald' 
the Goldthwalte Eagles defeated 'had been selected when the pre.ss 
the Richland Springs Coyotes L.juh was notified Thursday. Eaoh
Friday, November 10. suggestion had a number on 1

’The Richland Springs team ; and it was found that Evelyn
was strong and had only receiv 
I'd one defeat up until Friday , suggested 
The Coyotes’ team was about the 
same size of the Goldthwalte ag
gregation.

The Eagles scored two touch
downs in the first half of the

Gartman was the senior who had 
that name. Evelyn 

G a r t m a n  was then e le o * e ! 
reporter of the press club a;.t 
will assume her duties at tht 
next meeting.

The press club Is compo.sed of
game to break the old Jinx of , present reporters and any

I whrb t.Fk inin and Stud'’making only six points in the ' who wi.sh to Join 
first half. The Eagles had no» |Journalism.
fcored over six points in the first , It is the plan of the club to 
half of any game they had play- ! meet each Thursday morning for
ed until Friday.

A pass from Todd to Harvey 
accounted for the first touch
down. The other touch down was 
made by Kirby.

The next game will be played 
with San Saba here Friday. Nov.
17. at 3:15 o'clock. Be sure and 
be there and see the Eagles win.

— Beat Pan Sab?—
Eagles rs. .Armsdilloes

The Fogies and the Ban Paba 
/irmadlllccs will meet Friday at 
*he Goldthwalte fair park for palmer honored the s-vont'

” ’.e purpose of learning some
thing concerning new'spaner 
work. We intend to have talk.? 
and speeches by pieople who can 
help us to learn something about 
new.spaper work. We are eager to 
not make the work simply an Ca 
tra curricula activity, but to de
rive much good from the study 
of it also.

—Beat San Saba— 
Seventh Grade Party

Armistice night Mrs. Joe A

?hclf annual football tilt.
The .B.̂ .n .Bab? team will be 

fighting for the tlt'e of thi? dl- 
vl.rion, while the Eagle? will be

rade class with a masquerade

lards. !tch ''".co '"’ lal '•’.dies an 
;!•• b.^ ,n } We ha-'

fighting for a thmo-way tie. |great fur. fr-ing to rc'cmize or 
which will be with Ooldthwrlte. i ̂ nether.
Brady and San Saha.

’The San Saba team has sever
al points on the Eagles by dope: 
Ban Saba beat Lometa. 28-0 
Goldthwalte beet Lometa 6-0. 
S.?n .Saba beat Brady 7-6. Brady 
b -V. G .'ldthwalte 18-6. San Saba

Wc n!?'’e'̂  many amu.<’*n 
•;.s. but the game of .Suiter- 

caused the most meirlinent. Mr. 
Primer had a big bon fire In the 
yard, so we played a numbt 
of game.s outside. When w-e ha;* 
played ourselves down we were

beat Lampasas 41-7. Goldthwalte served chili and crackers
beat Lampasas 26-0.

.Mthough the dope point.? to
ward a victory for San Saba 
they are a long ways from hav- 
ink it cinched. The Eagles have 
now won two .‘Straight games, 
and are ready to make it three in 
a row.

Do you realize that we have a 
real little football team right 
t’ frc at home? We have, and you 
will decide this too. If you will 
only back them In their games. 
We need everyone that we can 
act down there rooting for us 
Friday. Eagles beat San Saba!

The one.?, who do not come and 
b.-'-ck their team this week are 
slackers. Are you a slacker?

San Saba must not win.
—Beat San Saba— 

Freshman Tlass Meets
The freshmen met In a regular 

cla.ss meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 
7. Most of the old business of the 

(cls.ss was attended to. The red 
"osp was cho.?en' as the flower of 
the class, and crimson and black 
as the colors. The first ’Tuesday 
•n every month was set aside as 
freshman day. Our president. 
Leon Gray, appointed Lottie Bell 
Hester. Mildred Tyson and Alice 
Doggett to print and frame the 
class motto and hang It In the 
home room. Other plans for the 
home room will be made later.

—Beat San Saba—
Junior Class

A meeting was called Tuesday, 
Nov. 7, for the Junior class to 
select the class colors and to dis
cuss the entertainment that a 
member of the cla.ss Intends to 
promote In the near future.

The house was called to order 
by the president and many vari
ous colors were voted on. but 
finally the two colors true blue

•4.bout nine o’clock our parents 
began to call for us. Wc Icf 
thanking Mrs. Palmer for sue’’ 
a pleasant evening and wishing 
.she would ask us again soon.

—Beat San Saba— 
Primary Department

The primary department hn 
made a great Improvement In 
the appearance o f the school 
ground by piling up the loose 
rocks. Mr. Smith came to our aid 
and secured the services of Bill 
Jones and his truck. He has 
hauled away seven loads and the 
work will continue until the 
rocks are all hauled away. This 
not only adds to the apperance 
of the grounds, but saves many 
skinned knees and elbows among 
the little folk.

—Beat San Saba—
We are glad to announce thot 

at last report Miss Archer, one 
of our teachers, who Is In n 
Temple sanitarium, Is improv
ing as rapidly as can be expect
ed. We hope that .?he will 
be back with us

Some of the pupils are absent 
tod'i' on account of colds, but 
scho:,l Is getting along fine.

Jokes In Health
Mrs Neely: What Is the air 

called that we breathe Into our 
lungs?

Elbert; The air we breathe Into 
our lungs is called oxnes.

Mrs. Neely; What are the 
nariies of the teeth?

Oran Perry; Scissors and baby 
teeth.

Mrs. Neely; What is dandruff?
Lucille: I t ’s little pieces of hair 

that sticks to your head.
In geography class Mrs. Neely 

asked Ovella what grew In South 
America. The reply was: “ Peo
ple grow In South America.”

In history the question was 
asked Lynn; Who was the first 
president?

Lynn: Columbus was the first 
president.

Imagine
Mr Sparkman atanding out in 

the sunshine with two dolls In 
his arms.

Eammon Perry being a blond
Woodrow Spinks not winking 

at the girls.
Lyndon Davis not going to see 

his girl last Sunday evening.
Miss Duey weighing 200 lb? 

and brown eyes.
Gladys Perry with straight 

black hair.
L. D. Spinks having blue eyes
Merlene Stark sitting with 

Curtis Taylor Sunday night.
Mrs. Neely not smiling at ev

eryone she looks at.
Doris Newman getting angry 

at Garland Spink.?
Vi.?it«r?

M1.SS Adeline Spinks visited our 
school Tuf.'day afternoon.

Lois Williams. Albert Splrk.? 
Willard and Orvan Davis played 
basket ball with our school boy.̂  
Friday at the noon hour.

Garland and Alvin Spinks and 
Clora Harmon ate dinner with 
».he Horton children Sunday.

Peta Mae Sparkman visited her 
Grandfather Sparkman Satur
day afternoon.

Edna Harmon ate dinner with 
.'tnna Beth Davis Sunday.

Ruth Charlene Stark ate din
ner with Evelyn Hill Sunday.

Gus Henry Myer visited hi? 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Myer recently.

•4nna Beth and Darnell Davl.? 
'.'ere late Sunday afternoon vis
itors with Merlene and Oran 
Perry Stark.

Arlie Tyalor sat until bed tlm: 
vith Miss Lessie Shelton Sunday 
night.

Douglas Huffman spent Mon
day night with Clyde TeffertellC’-

Ovella. J. C. and Barbara June 
Weson were visitors in Mullln 
Sunday afternoon.

PoymoTiff "ind r-ori utzman «t 
Mullin visited Floyd Harmon on 
Sunday.

The children o f the primary 
room have been decorating the 
room with turkeys and pumpkin? 
for Thank.selvlng.

We have our basket ball team 
organized and hope to win, sev
eral games this term.

1 SAFETY K IL L }

S.I. of ; MEN’S 'iVEAR

i

Ready-to-W ear
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY  

All Next Week

Outstanding values in edats, 
suits and dresses at Greatly 
Reduced Piices.

Dui’ing this Dress Event we 
are putting our stock of la
dies ready-to-wear at prices 
that will appeal to all.

Make it your business to see 
these just as soon as you can 
come in. We can make it 
worth your while.

One rack of ladies’ shots.
V\’e have all sizes now, but 
suggest you come early.

We can show you the b^v 
»SUIT values in the y
priced at S13.50 up____A ll
new suits bought for this 
season at prices far below 
the pre.sent manvet price. 
See them whether you are 
in the market or not.

Men’s Wool Dress Pants
y/e have the season’s best 
patterns in a very good as
sortment. Priced right.

Men’s Winter Shirts
Featuring flannel and light 
weight wool work shirts 
that will wear long and 
come in just right during 
cold weather.

See our boys’ Sweaters —  
some very good values for

49c up. '

You will find our stock still priced in accordance with the 
present day pocketbook. See us for your Fall Bill.

(Just 33 more days until Xmas)
itiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiifl'iiiiiirdiniiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiŝ iiiiniiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiii»̂ ^

25c

Pecans Wanted
We want to handle your 

Pecans this season. Come 
in and tell os what you will 
have to offer. We believe 
it will be to yonr advantage 
to get oar plans and fig- 
nres.

Henry Stallinffs 
A. Co.

J. A. HBS’R R , Manager

Why Pay More? 

KILLS RATS and ^

MICE O NLY I
i
It

Satisfaction guar- 
I anteed. Will not | 

harm poultry or  ̂

household pets. 4

KILLS RATS  
and

Saves You Money

Hudson Bros.,
DruggisU

"What You Want
When Ton Want If*

I'UIODY PI BMC SCHOOL 
Staff

Editor-in-Chlef—Edna Tlemann 
A.sslstant Editor—HUina Hein. 
Sports Editor—Norman Schr.-.r.k 
General School News — Irene 

Cromalzky.
Grammar School News—WaUlo 

Hohcr’.z. Ruth Hein, Billy Fay 
Bryan. Bertha Lubke, Ray
mond Tlcmann and Billy Lee 
Sm.tr.T

General School News 
Regular chapel exercises were 

held last Monday week and 
Thursday. As there was going to 
be some ball games played with 
Prairie Thursday afternoon. ye’L? 
and .?or>gs were practiced.

The Glee Club had Its weekly 
meeting Tuesday and the mem
bers of it are practicing songs 
for the coming P. T. A. meeting, 
which will be the 25th of Novem
ber, and they are also working 
on their costumes.

Mr. Grimland held a meeting 
with some of the students to see 
whether they were able to take 
part In a play entitled Cran
berry Corners,” which was begun 
Monday. He also called a meet
ing for the P. T. A. officers In 
regard to the carnival to be pre
sented here December 9.

Last Friday we had the pleas
ure of having with us Mr. Spur
geon and Miss Ekllth Braziel.who 
were students at the Prlddy high 
school last year. Spurgeon, who 
will be with us this year again, 
delivered a talk to the high 
school students on the subject; 

“ My vacation this summer” 
which was enjoyed by all.

Arthur Gromatzky. Mls.s Flfa 
Schrank and Miss Elfrleda Lubke. 
three ex-students of Prlddy, who 
are now attending Clifton Junior 
college, visited In Prlddy over the 
week end.

Sport New?
Last ’Thursday Prairie’s first 

■nd second teams played ».he 
Prlddy basketball teams. Pra»- 
rie’s first team, by a score of 38 
to 10. defeated Prlddy, and their 
second team defeated Prlddy’s 
second team by a score of 3 to 0. 
The pep squads were again doing 
their best to help Prlddy win.

Friday afternoon the boys and 
«rlrls baseball teams wrent to 
Vowburg. The girls game ended 
with the score of 8-8, and the 
boys defeated the Newburg boys 
by a score of 7 to 5.

Mr Grimland challenged the 
volley ball girls to a game with 
his so-called “chzmplon volley 
ball boys” last week. The girls 
defeated the boys by a score of 
15-12.

The main ball court haa been 
finished and both boys and girls 
are practicing on It, to be ready 
tor the planned match game*.

gCAU.ORN

j We had another good rain last I week. Small’ graln is coming up

SHERIFF'S SALE
The S'.ate of Texas, County of 

Mills:
Ncuce is hereby given that by 

and doing fine, having .?oin'. l >ld! v;r ue o: a certain Order of Sale 
poells, but no /rost Loutd out of the Hoiiurablc 96tii

J J  ̂ . Jadíela’ District Court o f Tar-
Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy went to i rant Cc.:iUy. on the 9th day of 

Lrady one day V̂ .st week to sec| November, 1933, by W. E. Ale..-
ander. Clerk of said 96lh Judicial 
District for uie sum of Seven 
Thousand. Three Hundred Fiity- 
Nlr.;' ií7..:'59.55> 56-100 Dollar.?. 
Plus $1825, of which amount 
$6.690.51 bears 8'7; and MOO.OS 
bears O», interest pier annum 
and costs of suit, under a Fore
closure. in favor of Fort Worili 
Cattle Loan Co., in a coruiin 
clause in said Court. No. 3607-A 
and styled F r. Worth Caftlc 
Loan C.O. vs. Homer Ratliff, plac
ed In my hands for seivlcr. I. 
C. D Bledsoe, as Sheriff of Mills 
County. Texas, did. on the 13th 
day of November, 1933. levy on

ay Ja.st
their sister In sanitarium 
Their little nenhclv accompanied 
them home to stay awhile.

Mrs. Lora Maund Spent seve.'-al 
days In Lampasas with her sister,
Mr.3. Eva Fox.

Rayford Davis and whe moved 
to Goldthwatte Thur.sditx, as nc 
has a Job there.

Albert Herefcrd and wife and 
daughter spent Sunday In K. D.
Evans’ home.

Mrs. C. H Black and baby arc 
in Goldthwalte. spending a f^w'¿^^rtaín Rear’EVtateV situated Iti 
rtav.<5 wit.h her mnther Mr.s TVv '-Mills County, Texas, described atdays with her mother, Mrs. T j'> '
son, and other relatives to-wlt; First tract: Be

friends. Short Purvey No. 92. Abstract
J. D. Ford and wife and Mrs.

Cora Ford spent a few days re
cently in Moran with Mr. and

dng 320 acres out of the Mich
ael Short ,‘»urvcy No. 92. Abstract 
Ivv 562. Certificate No. 447. lo-

Mrs. A J. Wise. Mrs. WL?e isn’t 
doing so W'cll. She is in bed most 
of the time.

Mr? Flza Laughlln’s sister and 
her family from HallettsvlUe 
spent Saturday and Sunday In 
the Elza Laughlln home.

Joe W Morgan and wife at
tended mass at Lometa Sunday

calf'd In the northwest part of 
Mlllp County, about 25 miles 
northwest of Goldthwalte. and 
known as the Hcmer Ratliff 
place.

Second tract: Being 320 acres 
out of the Henry G. Smithson 
Survey No. 189, Ab.?tract No. 596, 
Certificate No. 82. located in the 
northwest part of Mills county, 
Texas, about 25 miles north- 
w e s t o f  Goldthwalte. a n d  
known as the Homer Ratliff

1 J »1, ___ I place and levied upon as the
morning and then in the aHer- property of Homer Ratliff and 
noon visited with Terrell Ca.?boor that on the first Tuesday in De- 
and wife. comber. 19,?3. the same being the

Fields Hines and Misses Freda
Court House door of Mills Coun- 

and Greda and Ml.ss Edith Hale. Goldthwalte,
went to Brownwood Saturday to  ̂ .j-exas. between the hours o f 10 
the home coming of the Howard m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
Payne students and attended 
the ball game that afternoon.

Dutch Smith and family came 
i In Saturday. Tlicy have been 
¡near Caldwell gathering peesns.
I Grady Easley and family and 
Leslie Nance and family spent 
the week end In the Elza Laugh
lln home.

Joe Burdett and wife spent 
Sunday in John Kuykendall’s 
home. John Samuel and Cecil 
Joe accompanied them to Gold- 
thw'alte. They said they were do
ing fine In their school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
spent Friday with Mrs. Johnson's 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Laughlln.

Mrs. Tarleton, Mrs. Joe Evans, 
and Mrs. Dee Harris of Lometa 
were up for the shower at Ed 
Evans’.

Sherwood Ford and wife and 
mother spent Sunday In Webb 
Laughlln’s home.

About 30 of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Evans' friends gave them a 
Bho?ver Thursday. They received 
lots of nice presents. They had 
several guessing contests and the 
evening was enjoyed by all. They 
aerved cake and hot chocolate.
Mrs. W. L. Burks and Mrs. A1-,

said levy and said Order of Sale, 
I will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash.to the highest bidder.as the 
property of .said Homer Ra»!iff

And In compliance with law, I  
iive  this notice by publication In 
tne English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day 
of sale. In the Goldthwalte Eagle, 
a newspaper published In Mills 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 13th 
day o f November. 1933.

r  r  BLEDSOE 
Sheriff, Mill? County, Texas.

bert Hereford from Goldthwalte 
attended the shower.

W. E. Stevenson had an un
usual visitor for breakfast the 
other morning. They ate theh 
breakfast and ?vent out to milk. 
When they returned Mr Possum 
was on the table eating his meal.

Webb Laughlln tuid wife spent 
Monday in Barney Laughlln’s 
home. Webb helped Barney kill 
a hog. Mrs. T. J. Laughlln went 
home with them to spend the 
week.

Tom EUlott and sevMal others 
left Wednesday on their yearly 
deer hunt.
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COTTON CONTROL
The report of the national agricultural department, showlr.g 

an estlm^.ted yk-ld of 13,100,000 bales of cotton from the 1933 crop 
and necessity of the plow-up campaign of Iasi 

sumrr"- »!•''< »11 of the cotton been allowed to grow to maturity, 
• ndoubtedlj’ been a crop of twenty million bales.
In the light of the season’s price and Judging by experience ol 
former years, the crop of the estimated amount would have Im 
poverished everybody connected with It The crop would not havi 
been worth picking, much less the expense of cultivating and 
iireparlng for market. We, In the cotton growing states, have gone 
cotton mad and have used no Judgment In planning the crop 
gome means should have been found long ago whereby the grow
ing of cotton could have been controlled, but since the growers did 
not find that method It is very evident that the government die 
them a service in flndnig the method for them The experience o: 
la It year should be a warning to the peojile of all cotton growing 
Bates that other crops must be found to which the acreage can tx 
devoted and on which the labor can be expended, for It Is not 
likely the government can or will continue indefinitely the method, 
of last season In their protection It is true that many farmers In 
the .rlctly cotton sections know very little of the cultivation of 
any other crop, but when the production of that crop becomes 
ruinous to them they should devote their endeavors along other 
lines. The fact that our lands will produce cotton and the climate 
V suited to that crop Is a poor reason lor continuing to devote all 
or a greater portion to our farm lands to the production of a crop 
that will not pay for iU production The government’s plan of 
control for next year is not generally understood, but whatever 
that plan may develop. It should receive the hearty support of 
those It Is proposing to help People do not have to be cotton grow
ers to be Interested In the crop and have a vital connection with 
ft for In a farming section everybody Is Interested In the crop' 
grown and In the prosperity of the growers

PATRIOTISM SURPRISING
The trip thru the west of Oeneral Johnson, administrator 

•f business and Industry control of the federal government, re
sulted In a revelation to him is to the spirit o f the people am’ 
brought forth from him expressions ol surprise because of th« 
loyalty he found. He evidently did not expect to find such universa 
patriotism and desire upon the part of those over whom he exer
cises control to carry out the demands of the administration 
peeardle.^s of their Ideas or interests Many people In this country 
are not actuated by a selfish de.dre where the Interests of the
e. ’ vernment or the public is involved Many of the operators ol 
rr.dustri* s or owners ol bu.siness over which the adminis'ratloi 
ha.s taken control are hoping for the plan to prove beneficial and 
all are anxious to help in restoring prosperity to the country at 
large, even though they are not agreed on the methods b‘'lne 
tsed The American people are. In the main, enthusiastically 
pa.rlotlc and. regardless ol political alllgnmenu or business inter
ests. are giving full support to the plan as outlined by the admin
istration Some do not understand Just what requirements arr 
made of them and others doubt the wisdom of such requirements 
but the administrator of the rules of control has had it fully derr. 
onstrated to him that the people of this nation. In all walks of Ilf* 
and In all lines of Industry, are patriotic and law-abiding Thi^
f. aet should impress him with the immense responsibility he ha' 
issumcd In taking the supervlslom of their industries and Inve.-.t- 
ments and should cause him hi make every effort to deal fairly 
with them The idea that employers as a whole, are endeavotin; 
to erprf '  and wrong their employes is as great a mistake as i 
the thought that all employers ar. pro.sperous and able tn dr bt.'
It • f. hout ret ;rd to expen.s. In most lir.e.s of Indus: ry an- 
t' - t'.ie employer share liberally in the pro'ptrity of tl. 
b, -  .Co.- and. e£„ -clall% in the jrivately owned iiidu.strie.s, .h.i r< ' 
a df-.ided human touch in eveiy department

PROriTABLE INVESTMENTS

♦ KEEPING UP ♦ 
 ̂ W ITH  TEXAS ^

State relief headquarters In 
Austin have Instructed all coun
ty administrators to prepare fur 
'he winter months by furnishing 
blankets and warm cloihlng for 
TT»rsetts 'n the relief rolls.

Action to clear up $1.000,000.- 
XK> worth of home loans and re
lease the money to depositors in 
closed banks was announced In 
Washington this week.

In acting on separate appeals, 
challenging the validity of the 
Texas statute under which 
trucks are prohibited from en
gaging in Interstate commerce 
over the highways of this state 
as private contract motor car- 
ri*'rs without obtaining a permit 
' m the Texas railroad commls- 

don. the supreme court at Wash
ington affirmed the ruling of 
the federal district court. The 
carriers asserted they were en
gaged exclusively In the trans
portation of commodities under 
jrlvate contract »hipped In In- 
Terstate commerce and contend
'd the state of Texas had no 
'onstltutional right to regulate 
such Interstate commerce. Inslst- 
ng it was solely within the Jur
isdiction of congress. The feder
al district court for southern 
Texas sustained the law as valid, 
liolding It was not In conflict 
with the commerce clause of the 
federal constitution

No amount of hortatory rhet
oric wlU avail to dispose of the 
fact that return—in plain lan
guage, profit -on Invested capi
tal Is the very heart and essence 
( f what we call the capitalist 
system. Without It that system 
cannot exist In any form If  peo
ple are to continue to save and 
to put their savings to work.they 
must have a sufficient motive 
and the only conceivable motive 
that will suffice Is the expect.a- 
tion of profit That profit, more
over. must be large enough to 
mike the motive effective.

Yet our politicians have sought 
to reverse ftie usual sequence, 
and ask our business men to “ In
vest in wages and In work," and 
then wait for their profit as an 
ultimate result of that Invest
ment.

Now at this Jucture when bus
iness men are alarmed and hesi
tant, the administration should 
take steps to encourage them.

Drastic modification of the op
pressive NK A program, efforts to 
make labor sensibly co-opera
tive In recovery movements 
which will eventually enure to 
labor’s benefit, effective restric
tion against competitive Imports 
ind vigorous reduction of con
fiscatory Income taxes would all 
help enormously to hearten bus- 
Ine.ss men to build up business 
and thus naturally and legiti
mately to Increase employment 
and restore prosperity. — Wall 
Street Journal.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VRW S OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OP INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

THE DAY OF RECKONING WILD LIFE IN DANGER

—o-
S.MAI.I.LST R LP l’BLIC

Considerable confu.»lon exists 
'V.-r the question of Just what 

Is the smallest republic in the 
world Newspa|>ers and maga- 
ilnes have mentioned both An
dorra and San Marino In this 
oonnectlon As a matter of fact, 
to neither of these does the hon- 
OT of being the most diminutive 
belong. Andorra has net been a 
republic for centuries, and the 
act that this country In the Py- 
■enee.s mountains on the Fran- 
o-Sp".nl.sh border has 191 

square miles In contrast to San 
Marino’s 38 certainly puts It ou' 
of the running.

But even San Marino Is eclips
ed by another Italian state, the 
Island of Tavalora which la off 
the north coast of Sardinia and 
which has an area of but two 
and one half miles Tavalora’s 
Indepiendence has not been un
interrupted. but Its beginnings 
go back to Roman d. î's '

was used as a concentration 
camp for seditious gladiators.'The 

reple on this isle still speak 
Latin, with their pronunciation 
aided by 0 :'rman scholars some 
75 years ago.

During the years 1836 to 1886, 
the island was not Independent, 
being owned by the Bartoleonl 
family—a gift of King Carlo A l
berto. In the latter year the 
i'ghts of this family were con
tested and Tavalora regained her 
freedom promptly electing a 
president and six councllmen to 
govern the 100 people of the Is- 
bnd without pay.

A tie through Charlemagne ex
ists between the two states of 
Andorra and San Marino, for It 
was in the year of 802 when 
Charlemagne granted the state 
In the Pyrenees her Indepen
dence, San Marino declared w^r 
on that mighty monarch. The 
latter’s Latin secretary reported 
that the ruler died without 
'earning the location of the state 

M.'h declared war on him. — 
’ '.t’‘>flr.dcr.

A HABIT THAT GROWS

This great nation has won Its 
supremacy by its acceptance and 
adherence to cettaln fundamen
tal principles. ’These principles 
were followed by the men who 
laid the foundation of this gov
ernment and by those who bulld- 
ed upon that foundation.

Chief among all of these prin
ciples which they laid down and 
which they followed with un
swerving fidelity, were frugality, 
economy, honesty. Up to the mo
ment, no one has dared question 
the virtue of these qualities, 
whether exemplified by the In
dividual. or by the state.

But now a new philosophy 
seems to have seised us with Ir
resistible force: To borrow, bor
row, borrow—with little concern 
about our ability to pay It has 
taken hold of the city, of the 
county, of the schools, of the 
state, of the nation. It has be
come an uncontrolled passion. 
We are being urged and goaded 
to set aside all time honored 
limitations and rules of safety 
and security We are being push
ed forward to some unknown 
goal—what appears to be a quag 
mire of hopeless Insolvency.

We are reveling In the self de
lusion by some grandiose stroke 
of ingenuity on our part we shall 
be able to defy the eternal eco
nomic laws upon which society. 
If it Is to endure, must rest, al
though we have only to review 
the sad pages of history to see 
•he stupidity of such a venture.

Frugality, economy and hon
esty must still remain our guid
ing principals. There can be no 
escape from the penalties thAt 
come from ignoring these home
ly virtues In public a ffarls—J.W 
Howell, State Chairman, Utah 
Taxpayers Association.

------------- o-------------
POLISH-GERMAN RELATIONS

A completely unlooked for, but 
none the less welcome, outcome 
of the National Socialist con
quest of Germany has been a 
noticeable lessening of tension 
between Poland and Germany. 
Before the National Socialists

Prying Electric Eye Finds Bad
Lighting Cause of Many Errors

It Is a woll kr...*n and of-.en demonstrated fact that a habli 
anv kind of habit will graw on an Individual and after It 

kf'. >n'.p« fixed it Is hard 'o  break Few habits are more easily at
tained th ;th / it  of ordering merchandise from m.'iil order hou.'cs 
Therf IS a certain amount of my.'terj' about It that atlract.s and 
ther< is a thrill in receiving the package and looking into it Manv 
people have the ordering habit so fixed upon them that they 
refuse to even consider the home dealer In the wanted line of 
merchandise, preferring to order from a description In a catalon 
•r advertlsem« nt rather than g Into the place of business. Inspect 
Uie mirchar.dlse and make a selection To be sure, there is some' 
influence In the Idea that the foreign dealer sells cheap-:r. altho 
the facts often do not bear out the Idea It Is a fact, however, tha’ 
the catalog representations generally prove true and most mall 
order houses have a repuUUon for dealing fair with the peopU 
nevertheless, it is to the interest of people to buy from their local 
dealers, if their needs can be supplied locally, but It Is necessary 
for the local dealer to convince them of this fact Too many dealers 
feel they are saving money by withholding advcrtlaemenU of the'.r 
Bierchandlse and con.slder the warning by the newspapers of this 
tendency to send away for merchandise as only a scheme on the 
part of the publisher to secure from them some easy money. An 
investigation of the package receipts at any express office or post- 
•ffice will astonish many dealers when they find the Immense 
amount of merchandise being ordered that could be bought In 
the home towns and often at lower prices than are paid elsewhere 

----------- -o--------------

BUILDING BACK
There can be no doubt that the country In general is in far 

better condition than It was a year ago While all of our sur- 
roondlngs are not entirely to our liking and few people are mak- 
Rig any considerable progress In a financial way, It U a fact that 
most people find themaelves better o ff than they were a year or 
tos> years ago 'This U not universally true, for some have made no 
progress and some have even retrograded, but In the main, the 
financial and economic condition of the people Is better than at 
the beginning of lost winter and the outlook Is undoubtedly better 
In this Immediate section the crops were fairly good and the 
prices have been os good were expected when the crops were 
planned and planted. Certolnljr the most sanguine hopes of aU 
Mie people have not been reallxed and never will be. perhaps, yet 
there are conditions all about us that make for happnless and 
contentment. There Is work for many of those who need to work, 
there U a market for almost oil products o f the farm, ranch and 
garden and nearly everybody has some money or something to 
sell that will bring money. A careful Insight Into conditions con 
gut convince thorn who ore not confirmed pesibnlits that there 
has been a Mg Improvement In thta oeettan Bnce lost year. Port 
e f «f»!» is due to the fact that we live In the best port of the world 
■Dd have a ctthwnehlp that ie eelf dependent and economlcoL port 
h  duo to the aeoaons oiWI the nmrftets and »  great portion U the 
ceeitlt o f dlvcrslflcatlen of ergpe and nuirketoMe produets

A t L t f t — K art CanSalS, yaung N a w ( 
Y«plc w h # d «v lM d  th «

ut*n§ «  9 h «to  « l«c tr ie  c «ll td 
m « « t u r «  t h «  in t «n « it y  « f  light.

•:> B «io w ~ P u b lie  S c h e «l« and ln «titu tlo fi«j 
a r «  now uam g th «  S igh t M « t « r  t «  d « - '  

^  t « r m in «  th «  propor am atint of lllu*
' m m otion

Naw York City—The phot- 
ronic electric cell, one of the 

•r.ewes'. diacoverles of science,
|h»a developed many new uaes 
*:i<'ccrjlns to liirl Canfleld of 
♦ the S ŝhl Light Corporation 
of .New York, Inventor of the 
sight meter or visual light 

,thermometer.
If your beet girl uaes too 

much rouge, if your mother 
inlaw starts an argument 
over the evening brig« game.
If yuur younger brother no- 
•gleets his homework or tf
you. yourself start to y a w n __
over the evening paper aftar 
aupper the trouble Is now gulckly 
Rraced by that photroalc photo
electric sleuth, the eight meter, to 
incorrect lltumlnetlon.

Almoet uBcenay In Ite opermtton, 
'this smell meter, which een be eon- 
.venienlly cerrted about ie the or- 
idloery coot pocket or woaun’s 
ihendbeg. regisurs exactly the 
lemouDt of light latoaelty ia any 
room ualog ertlOelel light enS In- 
idlcatee whether the light eaed is 
auneleol end eSeqnete for reeding. 
fir dotng detailed work.

The new meter weighs het sight 
oences end cornea In on attractive 
leetber carrying com It Ukee Its 
'piece with the thermooieter Id tho 
home. oIBce. school or factory In 
'raaesnrtng the emoent of light 
.neceaaery for u e  propor work or 
reeding to be done ander the extat- 
mg cirenmsuhoae It la eaed tor 
«cheeking lateaeitlee el ertlOelel 
light ee dell deye or el aighl—for 
checking refeetloa from walla oad 
celliags of mrtowa eeleve. Unis sf 
^ la la  su.

Otetiatias eempUed hy the Mght 
exteoslsa Bursae end ether groepe 
ihterseted la hatter nsloa eod the 
prof eatlsB ef oyeeight show that the 
oAilMap e f d«b|.«r,^actory^wyrk-

ers. of studants eud others le In- 
creesed es much es aevsnty paroeat 
wben propar llgbüng la provldad. 
Llkewtsa It la ahowa coaclnalvely 
by madical and aya speciallsts thet 
the heelth of the indivldnal aa weU 
as his aya sight la Impalred hy la- 
anSclent light (or work or readlags

Raadiag roonu la llhrartaal 
aehooU aad eollagaa adtea hava imd 
profnrly plaead Itghtlag flxtarasi 
eanaiag ayaatrain oo Iha readera 
and atadaate Uan of tha tigh l 
OMtor wUI serva te eorrset thes^ 
eoadUiuaa A racaai txempla ef, 
tha oye atreln preveleat la eollaca 
■thOaots was glraa wbea a mlUloryi 
MpiaHailoa. composml of atndaatil 
M Mvtrol Wall knaam collagos waw 
fotoad la raiact dtl oet of Md o^, 
pUdoate heeaesa of faulty visloaj 
mMfe ef whieh It wma beU«vad raí 
saltad from aya atraía dna ta atrfOy.

Tha stghi matar Itaalf la 
compaet la farm. stmpla la .apai 
lian and taala hars thawa It p 
rnaetloa wUhont aay davtatl 
from aesnreey asar a laeg pai 
of lima wuh aa replaeamanía 
«mirad. U la prieed law tnaoch 
(or eny hsaakheldir ta buy ooa nodi 
laatltetioaa ana oBard aeremi wRh 

la aaoaiaally

came to — '•» a considerable 
part of their attention on for
eign affairs was guided In Po
land’s directions.

Today, however. It Is quiet on 
Germany’s eastern front. There 
s trouble on all her frontiers ex
cept the Polish one. And though 
-he comparative calm on the Po
lish front is due largely to Ger
many’s troubles elsewhere, 1* is 
•one the less satisfactory that 
for almost the first time in years 
the League Council has no com
plaints from the German minor
ity in Upper Silesia. Poles and 
National Socialists have burled 
the hatchet in Danzig—with a 
resulting diminution of business 
for the hard-worked world court. 
Germany has followed Polan’s 
example—given two years ago - 
in ratifying their social insur
ance treaty, one of the most- 
far reaching In exl.stence. Young 
German National Socialists have 
sung Polish patriotic songs and 
Polish youths German ones, 
while the two groups were frat
ernizing In the lovely Polish Ta
tra mountains.

Whatever the cause of the Im
proved atmosphere, the change 
la certainly very much to the 
good. For os long os the plum
age of the Polish and German 
eagles remained ruffled by the 
rancor of old quarrels there was 
no opportuity of getting the two 
countries to seek a peaceful way 
of solving what are admittedly 
very difficult problems. Nearly 
800 years of Intermittent strife 
should be sufficient evidence of 
the failure of war to settle the 
fate of the Polish Corridor and 
Upper Silesia. But If the present 
Improvement Is maintained, 
there may soon be on opportun
ity for a peaceful approach to 
these questions.

All this Is not to say that a 
final solution Is In sight. Very 
far from It. But through an un
expected concatenation of cir
cumstances the political barom
eter in this part o f the world 
no longer reglsUn "stormy." 
Complete Uquldatkm of the Oer- 
man-PoIlsh quarrel can not of 
course be brought about by a 
mere wave o f the hand. But the 
proceM of appeasement has eer- 
Utnly begun, and wise sUtes- 
manship must foster this devel
opment In srery posMbel way.— 
C tirM lM  toftinaB Monitor.

Since the dawn of human his
tory men and animals have dis
puted possession of the world, 
and In modern times the spread 
of civilization reduces every
where the places of refuge for 
wild life In the fields and for
ests. Africa, the hunters’ para
dise, Is not safe from the Influ
ences which nearly wiped out 
many game birds and beasts 
from the American Continent In 
the pioneering era. The big- 
game sportsman and the indis
criminate slaughter of animals 
for food are a double danger to 
the herds which roam the veldt 
and the greater beasts of the A f
rican Jungles and river courses.

Representatives of fourteen 
nations are meeting in London 
to devise a practical program for 
conserving Africa’s wild life. The 
United States Is represented by 
an observer, since this Nation 
owns no territory In Africa, but 
Is Interested, nevertheless. In the 
world-wide problem of conserva
tion. Once before a similar con
ference failed of lU purpose, 
when delegates of seven nations 
drew up a treaty to protect the 
wild life of Africa, but were un
able to persuade their govern
ments to ratify It.

In this country the same prob
lem Is under renewed discussion, 
following a report to the annual 
meeting of the National Associ
ation of Audubon Societies that 
the birds of America are suffer
ing seriously from the depres
sion. Illegal sho<|Ung of birds 
and small game. It is said, has 
Increased as the effect of unem
ployment and the natural urge 
of man to secure food Appro
priations for protection of wild 
life, moreover, have been dras
tically reduced In many states.

It was realised long ago that 
it Is a duty and necessity that 
civilized society protect the wild 
life which It displaces Otherwise, 
the last Hon will some day be 
shot In Africa, the last deer dead 
in the woods of America. By 
careful conservation the law of 
"survival of the fittest" may be 
IntelUgently controlled, for the 
mutual benefit of men and his 
furred and feathered neighbors. 
—Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

------------- o
THE TR.ACEDY DEEPENS

DIVERSlFlCA'nON NOT

For many years economii 
the South have been urgln 
versification In agriculture 
ucational campalgftï were 
lessly conducted until It be 
apparent that the ignoi 
and lethargy generated by 
ades of habitual^ obelsanc 
King Cotton were being ( 
ually overcome. More thi 
was given to restriction of 
ton planting, to diversifie, 
of crops, to effective utUlz 
of land. Just as results wer< 
Ing achieved, along come 
cotton plan for 1933 wlU 
strange Inconsistencies will 
progressive trends In the S 
Efforts at intelligent dlvlrsi 
tlon were abruptly halted b: 
proviso In the act that Ian' 
tired from cotton acreage <
be planted In no other cn
be offered for sain Agrlcul 
in brief, became ’ ntwen." I  
knows today—unless the pi 
radlraUy altered In the m 
lime—exactly how much c 
It may plant next year; Just 
will be permitteoAo plant 
still a puxzle, but the total i 
age Texas may plant has all 
been prescribed. And what 
be grown—or more corn 
what may not be grown—on 
retired land has likewise 
made known to us. So anyt 
progressive that Texas anc 
South may care to do abou 
versifying their agriculture»- 
be Just a waste of time, 
problems of ’Texas and (he S 

iare no longer ours for solutl> 
Texas Weekly.

------------- o-------------
'n iE  f a r m iJ ls’ r e v o l

I f  more serious troubles li

Poor Cuba! ’The radicals rage, 
the moderate reformers are
.shaken in their hold on power. 
Persons versed In the ways of 
revolution knew aU along that 
the heat of revolt did not come
from the moderates, from the
sane and wiser elements who 
would do the good that could be 
done and refrain from vain at
tempts to realize Utopia over
night; It came, as it always 
comes, from the Ignorant and 
the oppressed; those driven mad 
by suffering and brooding over 
wrongs, real or imaginary.

And so we have the prospects 
of anarchy or an irresponsible 
government in the Island Just o ff 
our coast. It brings up again the 
troublesome question of what 
may be done with a country 
without a government, or with 
an Irresponsible government. In 
days gone by there would hare 
been no question. Foreign forces 
would have moved In. some world 
power would have Intervened to 
protect its Interests and to re
store pieace, and, possibly, to pay 
itself, well for Its effort.

We do not wish to do that to
day. We wish, rather, scrupu
lously to observe the sovereignty 
of these afflicted countries. But 
must we see our own people ter
rorized or slain and their prop
erty, legitimately acquired, des
troyed, rather than use force to 
protect them, and if necessary, 
to enforce peace? We must an
swer the question, of course, for 
other nations than our own. 
Britain and France and Spain 
would have hav* to answer It for 
themselves except for our Mon
roe Doctrine, but since we have 
faced them with that doctrine 
they have countered by telling 
us to assume the responsibility 
for the protection of all Euro
peans In the American hemis
phere. And we must accept the 
responslbUlty.

It  is sincerely to be hoped that 
we con safeguard the Interests 
of foreigners while permitting 
the Cubans every freedom In ee- 
tahllshlng the kind of govern- 
meot they dMbrt. gad Umt ttwt

middle western farm state; 
suit from Preside^ Roose* 
rejection of the go^m ors’ 
fixing demands, it will no 
difficult to place the blan, 
will rest squarely on those 
friends of the farmers vhc 
trIUng them that they are 
getting a fair deal from the 
ministration at Washington 
urging them to press their s 
by every means. Including 
ence. If necessary, to gain i 
ends.

In Missouri, MUo Reno 
been calling for an uprtsln 
the masses. From the DesM 
headquarters of the Fan 
Holiday association orders 1. 
been issued to members In t\ 4 
ty-one states to strike. At 
pleton. Wls., a strike leader 
ed his followers to use every  ̂
yon at their command, and 
claimed: "When I ild weaji 
I mein weapons In sev- 
states .■'•iDment.s r? milk 
other p duels are L -.ng helt, 
on the ' '.il.wa'.' ’r ’ ''"-e 1 ;
been ni'-tierous bon- ings  ̂
cheese factories an^,^liched 
ties between strike* and fa 
ers who are trying to transi , 
their products to market.

Governor Langer of North 
kota disgruntled w R i his re<f 
tlon at the White House, repj ' 
the absurd remark that 1 
farmer Is the forgotten m 
At the same time Secretary VK» 
l.-ce was announcing an exl^ 
slon of the liberal plans for Ic 
to farmers on com with 
from the market, and It wasT 
tlmated that the scheme mii 
soon be applied to wheat as ., 
The administration Is abouti 
Invest $50,000,000 In hog prod 
for reUef o f  the poor. In ad 
tlon, the processing taxes she 
yield $350.000,000 to com and 
producers.— Philadelphia Pu  ̂
Ledger.

TOO MUCH COTTON

The cotton crop U getting iW  i 
ger and bigger. The convict 
strengthens that the farm ^ j j  
after plowing up their part.tu 
ed In and did some real fa m » ,^  ‘ 
on the cotton that was left. 
havent had ideal ^ t o n  wea 
er, by any means.^ut mod’̂  
farmers know how to grow ra F  
cotton on fewer acres They hi
heard of that before. __
Journal.

government will be one ca 
of keeping Cuba a responsi 
member of the fumh** of natk;

We can be sure that «very^jT 
fort of the Roosevelt adminlst ' 
tlon will be to this end—fsirm 
to the outside world, but s^  
psthy snd helpfulness for Cih 
—Houston CRroBlsk.
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NEIGHBORING NEWS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

San Saba
i. A. Tom was found dead in 
< bed early Monday morning. 
) had died from heart failure, 
accfuUy while sleeping.
That '* is  a lovely birthday 
irty g lv ^  in honor of Dorothy
ine’s eighth anniversary by her 
other, Mrs. W. T. Little, last 
iturday, November 4.
Tliere 58^ bales of cotton gln- 
,'d in this county prior to Oct.

this year, against a total of 
ily 4622 bales to the same time 
St year.
That was a wonderful spiritual 
11 day service at the First Bap- 
st church last Sunday. It 
larked the completion of the 
%ond and the beginning of the 
ilrd year’s work for the pastor, 
ev. Sam D. Taylor.
James Hiram Lindsey passed 

way at the ranch home north 
f  IxKker on the Colorado river 
t 4 30 p. m., Monday, November 
. Funeral services were held at
he resli^nce Tuesday after-

OITOlloor, conducted by Rev. T  J. 
iporkman of Brownwood. The 
«d y  was buried in the old Han- 
la Valley cemetery. — News.
Jake Harrison, manager of the 

tumble oil station, made a bus- 
ness trip to Austin in the In- 
erest of his company.
I O. Harvey and Dow Hudson 

’islted Jake Harrison this week, 
rhey fished in the San Saba riv- 
>r and report that the finny 
rlbe is biting good.
Mrs R S. Crain was hostess to 

he Priscilla club Wednesday a f
ternoon. when she entertained 
Ight members at her home on 

West Commerce street.
Misses Frances Harris, Frances 

Crain and Clora Prldgeon were

Brownwood
A total of 136 Brown county 

farmers signed government con
tracts to reduce their wheat 
acreage under the government’s 
wheat acreage allotment pro
gram.

The Red Cross has spent more 
than $14.000 in relief work in 
Brown county during the past 
three years. During the past five 
years, this county has contribut
ed only $272 to the national Red 
Cross relief funds.

A government trapper will be 
employed by Brown county to 
aid sheep and wool men in get
ting rid of wolves that are mak 
ing heavy inroads on their stock, 
following action of the commis
sioners court this week.

Comments on the crime situa 
tlon, particularly in Brown coun
ty, where he said the court faced 
the heaviest criminal docket 
since he had been on the bench 
were contained in Judge E. J. 
Miller’s charge to the grand jury 
last week convening the Octo
ber term of 35th district court.

Joint host^.ses Saturday after
noon, whe4 they favored Mrs
Clarence Hinyard, a recent bride, 
with a surprise shower at the 
home of Ml.ss Frances Crain. — 
Star.

Lamoasas
Funeral service for Emmett 

Terry were conducted at 3:30 
o’clock Friday afternoon, Nov. 3. 
at the family home.

Mrs Word Skaggs was operat
ed upon Monday at a Temple 
hospital and is reported to have 
withstood the operation very 
well.

T. A. Medart. age 12, received 
painful injuries to his feet early 
Tuesday morning as he was rid
ing on the running board of a 
car driven by his brother.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Skaggs of 
Winters and Mrs. Ray Skaggs 
and two children of Randolph 
Field at San Antonio, were week 
end guests h> re of Mr. and Mrs. 
A L. Higdon and other relatives.

’The Ministers’ association met 
last ’Thursday and discussed 
plans for the annual union 
’Thanksgiving service ’The serv
ice will be on November 29, the 
evening before ’Thanksgiving, at 
7 o’c lo A  at the Christian church.

C. A. Northlngton, Kyle Oliver, 
John H. Allen, jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wachendorfer went 
to Austin Wednesday afternoon 
to coi^8r wrlth the Texas Relief 
commission concerning relief 
work in Lampasas.

The high school building was 
broken Into some time ’Tuesday 
night and two bolts of Red Cross 
material, used for making cloth
ing, were missing Wednesday 
morning. I f  there was anything 
else take it was not missed on 
the first check up. — Leader.

L « m « U t
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jackson 

spent Sunday in San Antonio.
Fred Herring took over the 

management of the Magnolia 
service station ’Tuesday, which 
was formerly operated by Rex 
Ivy, jr.

Mrs. R.N. Marley returned Sat
urday from Bertram, where she 
had been visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer for 
the past ten days. Forrest New
ton accompanied her home.

Ut A  Miss Virginia Kirby had 
the tdftfortune last week to fall 
off t ie  see-saw at the school 
building and broke her arm. She 
Is determined not to miss school
a idÀnd Is getting along fine.

jrd was received Monday 
that T. 8. Romans of Lampasas, 
son of Uncle Bill Romans, was 
accidentally shot while squirrel 
hunting. The gun was discharg
ed as he started to get out of the 
car and shattered his left hand. 
Mr. Romans was taken to Tem
ple immediately, where the hand 
was amputated.—Reporter.

Lynn Easterling was acquitted 
by a district court jury on an 
indictment charging him with 
theft of an automobile. Easter
ling pleaded not guilty when ar
raigned, but did not take the 
witness stand and no testimony 
was offered in his behalf. State’s 
witnesses testified that Forrest 
Weston of Mullln left his car 
I>arked in Brownwood several 
months ago and when he return
ed to where the car was parked 
it had been moved Several days 
later Weston found the car in 
Rising Star in the possession of 
Easterling, testimony today dis
closed. Easterling gave the car to 
Weston and later was arrested 
and charged with theft of the 
car. He has been held in county 
jail since that tim e—B.inner.

Clayton Llmmer, 3-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. W. W. Llm
mer. Prlddy. has been removed 
to his home, after receiving 
treatment in Central Texas hos
pital ye.sterday for severe burn.s 
on his face and hands caused by 
carbolic arid. 'TIjc child got a 
bottle of the acid from a medi
cine cabinet and attempted to 
drink some, but only spilled It 
on his face and hands, and did 
not .swallow any of it. He was 
rushed to the hospital, where 
the burns were treated.—Bulle
tin.

Hamilton
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Shaw 

and baby son. Kenneth, visited 
relatives in the western part of 
the state through the past week 
end.

Lcaird Meadows, jr., who re
ceived an eye injury last Friday 
while participating in the Ham- 
il.on-Oorman footblal game at 
Gorman, is in the sani
tarium at Waco for treatment 
under an eye specialist. AHbo 
th,’ .sight had been dim it was 
thought his condition was im
proved until Wednesday after
noon, when the sight left the In
jured eye.

On Wednesday morning a few 
minutes before 8 o’clock Ben 
Hartgraves, janitor at the court 
house, discovered thnf the gas 
fire in the boiler room in the 
basement of the building had 
somehow become extinguished, 
and went into the room to turn 
o ff the gas at the furnace. Just 
as Mr. Hartgraves reached the 
heating apparatus there occur
red a terrific explosion, the de
tonations of which were heard in 
many parts of town. Portions of 
the big boiler that furnished the 
steam heat thruout the building 
flew In every direction. Mr. Hart
graves said He was struck on the 
forehead with a piece of metal 
that cut a gash several Inches 
long across his nose and left eye, 
and sustained other injuries 
that were minor, and deemed 
miraculous that he escaped alive. 
’The force of the explosion shat
tered the small window panes In 
the boiler room, and opened 
small fissures In the concrete 
floor of the office of Tax Asses
sor Hurley, just above the gas 
furnace. An empty flve-gallor 
oil can that was on the walk 
close by a basement window on 
the west was hurled out on the 
lawn a distance of some twelve 
feet. It was said that window 
glass was picked up out on the 
square.—Record-Herald

------------- o-------------

FROM FAR-AWAY OREGON

Hubbard, Ore., Nov. 6. 
To the Goldthwalte and Center 

City Friends;
It ’s been a little more than a

STYLES IN NEW YORK

The Eagle appreciates your or
der for lob printing.

year since we left the dear, old 
Lone Star State, and came tc 
the famous Willlamette Valley in 
western Oregon. Crops have been 
good here this year, but prices 
have been low. Apples, pears, 
grapes and all kinds of vegeta
bles are just going to waste 
Wheat made from 30 to 45 bush
els per acre. Not many strawber
ries,as ti»e severe freeze last win
ter froze them out. Evergreen 
and logon berries make from 
four to six tons per acre, which 
usually sell for 5c per pound in 
noimal times.

This valley is about 250 miles 
long and 80 miles wide. Most ev
erything grows to perfection as 
the soil is the best to be found. 
The rainfall usually begins in 
.September and continues until 
June 1. ’Then it is clear and dry 
It never gets hot, just cool and 
pleasant. The climate can’t be 
excelled.

From my home I can see three 
snow covered mountains, with 
snow on them every day in the 
year.

I have just come back from the 
Hood River Valley, which is not
ed for its fine apples and pears. 
I  went by way of Portland and 
up the Columbia river highway, 
the most scenic drive in the U 
S. A While in Hood River Valley 
I went fishing. Had to hike three 
or four miles through the jungles- 
to a small mountain stream. We 
caught all the mountain trout 
we wanted. ’There are plenty of 
deer and bear in those jungles 
I thought of Dr. Campbell. How 
T wish I  could see him turr;»-'1 
loose there with a 30-30.

Oregon is a fine country to 
live in. Beautiful flowers and 
cerer'-. Plenty of everything ex

cept money. We have a fine class 
of people here—friendly and so
ciable. But. I being a southerner, 
wish there were lots of Texas 
folk here. When planning your 
vacation don’t forget Oregon vl.t 
Pacific highway and stop in and 
see an old Texas friend.

I f  the editor prints this I may 
write again some time.

R O. HENDPV

Aci- ^>ries Play Brilliant 
Kol. in the Mode.

Comanche
After standing idle for two 

years, the Lone Star Gasoline 
Casinghead Refinery, located six 
miles east of Rising Star on the 
Slpe Springs road, resumed ojje- 
ratlcns last Wednesday.

The Comanche county grand 
jury established a near record 
for felony Indictments here when 
it adjourned Friday, after re
turning 47 true bills of indict 
ment in felony cases and one 
misdemeanor.

-he Comanche county dlstrU 
court is still enforcing the liquor 
'cws it appears from the action 
of the first three days of crlml 
nal court, which began here 
Monday. Seven cases went to 
trial during the first three days 
and as many terms in the penl- 
tenilary were assessed with tw-r 
suspended.

John L. Cadenhead, 78, drop
ped dead in t>-« vnrd homo
of his brother, Franl Cadenhead 
v/lth whom he made his home in 
Comanche on Dublin street, 
about 6 o’clock Thursday eve
ning, Nov, 2. Mr, Cadenhead,who 
had been in poor health from 
heart trouble for several years 
had been feeling .well as usual 
on the day of his death, accord
ing to relatives, and had done 
light work about the place, — 
Chief.

T.'.a trend toward lustrous 
shiny accents in the mode is evi
denced particularly in the newer 
accessories which are being 
played up brilliantly in New York 
shops just now. Shoes and hand
bag.* of suede—so favored this 
season—have taken on trims of 
patent leather, shiny kid, metal 
cloth and shiny stitchlngs. One 
smart display features shoes 
with matching bag and belt in 
combination of rich brown suede 
and brown patent leather. The 
shoes are of high oxford type 
with patent cuff and scuffless 
heel. The bag la in envelope sty
ling with patent leather and 
suede interestingly combined.and 
is further accented by an amber 
colored composition bar-clasp 
extending entirely across the 
top. ’The matching two-inch bell 
carries out the same effect thru 
a large matching composition 
buckle.

Another display shows a very 
narrow black patent leather belt 

Jon a white crepe evening gown. 
’This new style feeling for shiny 
surfaces in accessories is seen 
also in the new satin gloves and 
scarves and in some of the smart 
new hats with trims of jet, se
quins and lacquered quills.
Shiny Notes In 
"cstume Jewelry.

With bright and shining ac
cents pepping up the whole field 
of fashion, it is perhaps only 
natural we should have a re
vival of jet, and that sequins 
should sparkle not only on hats, 
scarves and jackets, but as a 
medium for costume jewelry. 
Smart New York shops are show
ing saquín bracelets, earrings, 
'lips and bandeaux lor the hair. 
These items are seen in gold and 
diver, as sponsored by Chanel, 
and with a plain black or white 
evening gown make a splendid 
brilliance ’This same glittering 
theme is carried out in new 
cravats and collars for after
noon frocks, vying in Interest 
.,1th the shiny satin cravats and 
collars.
^vrglasses Distinctive 
In Styling.

Eyeglasses in a new flattering 
graceful streamline styling are 
being shown this season, along 
with other accessories for the 
classroom and campus. Partlcu- 

rly favored by the college 
i-owd are the new shell frames 

with gold-filled hand engraved 
bridges. ’They are decidedly 
youthful in appearance and. at 
the same time, combine strength 
and comfort with their beauty. 
One notes them in soft pleasing 
new amber tones and in cloudy 
greys, the former, however, more 
In favor.
College Colors In 
®rr’ '»rt Football Fashions.

Harvard crimson, Yale blue 
and Princeton yellow are some 
of the new colors football is In
spiring in grandstand fashions, 
with New York shops featuring 
them particularly in accessories, 
such as the matching velveteen 
.scarfs and berets, the little brim
med woolen hat with matching 
scarf and glove cuffs, and In 
some of the new soft woolen 
frocks with rayon satin trims. 
*o be worn under collegiate 
coats and smart tweedy suits 
with knitted sweater blouses. 
Big buttons of plastic composi-

tion. wood, leather and metal 
distinguish many of the smart
est frocks in football fashion 
displays.
Gilets Make Two 
Frocks From One.

The latest trick Tn make two 
frocks from one is the new gilct. 
I t ’s a sort of separate ve.stee that 
covers the front of the waist 
completely and ties in the back 
at the neck and waist. One notes 
them in rayon crepes, satins 
transparent velvet, metal cloth 
and clres. They are decidedly ef- 
fec’.lve when contrasting the 
frock in color and fabric -as, for 
example, a bright red plastron 
with a black frock, or a rust-col
ored plastron with a brown dress. 
The idea was Vlonnett's. but it 
is being done in New York in a 
variety of smart ways and is 
“ putting up a smart front’’ just 
now for many a plain dress I*, s 
really a stunning way to mal-.e a 
new costume out of a left-over 
New Ways With Colors and 
Materials In Modern Apartment.

A different color for ca;h of 
the four walls of a living room, 
copper and cork panelled and 
floored foyer, and a kitchen done

REMEDY REMOVES CAUSE j 
OF S’TO.MACH GAS

Most stomach GAS is due to 
bow'el poisons. For quick relief 
use Adlerika One dose cleans out 
body w’astes. tones up your sys
tem, brings sound sleep. — Hud
son Bros., Druggists.

Secretary Ickes has dismls 
Harry S. Berry, public works en
gineer for the state of Tennes
see, asserting that Berry in a 
circular letter to civic 
tlons had expressed the opimun 
loans for non-federal projects 
would not have to be repaid.

L  r ?  T h *  T im * .T * s U d  N*WS W * * %
B ^ O w I i T I I  R ight from  W a s h ir tg ton , D *C L
is now offered to you stoog with YOUR CHOSEN HOm £ PAP£3^

Dy a fuvorubir iirrangc-inciit ue are able to aend you that 
old reliable lamily weekly, The I’a'iblinder, iu cutnbiiiatiuii 
with this paper, at a price neter belore egualed. 'fhere it 

nothing like The Puthllnder anywhere—  
notiling equal to it at any price. Uver a 
niilliun people take it and ixeear by it. it 
lakei the place of

in vivid red, white and chro-

Lady Took Cardui 
And Got Rid of 
Pain In Her Side

“ Last summer, my health was bad, 
eo I began taking Cardui,” writes 
Mrs. H. E. Slaughter, of Norman, 
Okla. "My mother had given ms 
Cardui In girlhood, eo naturally I 
turned to It when I felt I needed 
it  I felt run-down and a general 
weakness. I had bad, d l»y  head
aches when everything would seem 
to dance before my eyes. My right 
side pained me so much, but einco 
taking Cardui the pain has left 
ma I have taken several bottiea 
of Cardui and have improved a 
great deal.”

Cardui is auM at drug stoiea

mium are all featured in a smart 
modern apartment, now on dis
play. ’Two walls of the living 
room are painted cafe au lait 
one a grayish green and one a 
steel gray. One of the cafe au 
lait walls has a large Inset oi 
deep brown patent leather. 'The 
ceiling is gray. Draperies are of 
beige wool and match brown and 
beige chairs. Washable whiU 
fabiikold chairs are featured in 
the red, white and chromium 
scheme of the kitchen. Bright 
yellow fabrikold upholstered on 
chromium frame chairs and a 
small cork table constitute the 
furniture of the cork foyer, with 
its ceiling painted a bright yel
low to match the chairs. Gray 
and delicate silver tones charac
terize the dining room with ac
cents of deep red brown, while 
bedrooms are done in tones oi 
beige, grey and pale green, wltb 
accents of deep red brown, while 
bedrooms are done in tonqs of 
beige, grey and pale green, with 
accents of brown and rust. 
Washable Wall Papers 
Smart and Prartical.

Wall papers in new colors and 
designs and with a coated or 
lacquered surface, so that they 
can be washed easily with soap 
and water, are being featured 
now in ail the up to now shops 
Smart new designs in new color 
combinations for every room of 
the hc’ sse from bath to drawing 
room are shown, each with suit
able new drapery fabrics befit
ting the purpose. For the mo.'it 
part, designs are simple. Heavy- 
rayon fabrics are favored among 
drapes. Light-colored [>apers and 
draipes in new greens, blues and 
rust shades are very important.

Style Flashes.
In keeping with the trend for 

shiny accents in the mode are 
the bright new vanities in clrcu- 
lets and squares of gleaming 
chromium with Scotties and oth
er designs.

Tk CtfUtl It 
7$l b* lw(. 
liM 3S7 iMt. 
catira 
tent ti4 cMt 
tlS.000.000
Statlilrtt 
taS wtl|ki

c of Mriodicals rotting u vrral 
Uiiirt as much. Newt from all over the
world, the insi'Jc of Washingtou affairs—  

the truth about politics and business, 
science, discovery, persona’ities. pic
tures, stories—and no rud ot iuu.

Call at our ofllcr. sec taniplct of 
Pathfinder and urd-v*

Hu4i

Pathfinder and
Goldthwaite Eagle

this rlu... OI >cud the 
amount by mail. Newt, 
Information, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week; 
vour favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — lUl 
splendid issues—

I Both a full y*ar ONLY

|„.a

S E R V I C E
A.S Applied to Our Service Department 

Service is an honest desire to MUsfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY ’TRAINED MECHANICS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

I  TEXAS’
I LEADING 
I NEWSP.APER

Daily and Sunday M
s

BY MAIL
$6.60

1 Year g

WHAT WILL
■ I ■

i I CONGRESS DO?

Mexico is inspiring some of the 
strong new colors that proml.se 
to be very Important in cruise 
and southern resort styles. There 
Is Russian Influence, too, on the 
horizon.

BUY NOW-SAVE 10%

Extraordinary powers were placed in the 
hands of President Roosevelt before Con
gress adjourned in the summer ot 1933. The 
next regular session promises unusual 
measures, whether of help or hindrance re
mains to be seen. ’The Newrs has the facili
ties of A.ssociated Pres.s, United Press and 
North American Newspaper Alliance. These 
would be sufficient for most newspapers, 
but not for the News which maintains its 
staff of correspondents. ’The News is the 
only paper in the Southwest with Its own 
Washington bureau, being represented by 
Mark Goodwin, outstanding correspondent 
on national affairs.

Barkain Offer for mail subscriptions to The 
Dallas News at this time is only $6.60 daily 
and Sunday one year. Your local Dallas 
News agent is authorized to quote you this 
rate. Without Sunday, the cost is $6.25. The 
large Sunday edition sells tor lOc a copy. 
Order both daily and Sunday.

T H E

Dallas Morning News
C O M P L IM E N TA R Y

The Dallas New«,
Dallas, Texas.
Without obligation on my part, mail me postpaid the 
next three issues et ’Hie Dnlfaw News.

Name

P. O.

R. F. D. .State

This Special O ffer Good Only in SUtes of Texas, Ok
lahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and New Mexioo.
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Try our sandwiches — Bill’s 
c\fe.

Mr and Mr*; Car! 's ’ ’ itterson 
vioi^ed her parents ;\t Ridge Siuj-

BUl will grind your chill meat 
sausage and season It Just right, 
or will mix season tor you. 
.^rlces reason '.blc.

9S

ly.
r T wis Of Brown-

-■ . i'i - ■ •- r br- »--'r.'j. A
. aed ffimlly.

Get our prices on silverware, 
knives, forks ?-ns. etc L E 
Miller, the Jewt!:

'1: s Lois  ̂ vi'.itor
b!;, ce!r’  ̂ in Brown-

a N’cvenit' i
>?l. F- in -.fD aI-

SH« ‘ - tnid WUh Mr.
and Mrs L. E. Miller.

Mr:- li Y Phelan md family 
1 i Bangs -pent the week end 
with her sister Mrs. E. L. Pass.

Albert Hopper, a prosperous 
youni; farmer of Prlddy. looked 
after busdne- ĵ In this city yes
terday.

■ Ii. .er H.r nd--d 'he 
L • r t . :..;i' ?' -r: ' 'nuiig ai.d 
h i- ' ÎZ'.C Br. I i» r  'd

For Sale—SiiUie good fresh, 
ury cows, ..so my place 2 1-; 
'■e : from t -n .—V D Tj's-u

r~-.

-Js^

tv[♦j

mm

Published In the Interest c f c l 
ucatlon by the pupils and th? 
teachers of Big Valley High 
School.
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CrtldthwaSte.
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G te.ispoon'i 6 i-h '' - 
1 rv;"ur speon. ,1 butuu

Nationally Advertisea to sell at S22 50, but we 
do: « i! IhiM at bargain levels, so wc " ll.UlE the 
S.tVtNd w ith you.

I t ’s an ripin—excePhit ti.iiekeepcr w 'l!i 11-K 
Wiiile Gold tilled. 25-year Guaranteed case, rielily 
deecrated silvered cIlaL

aro required to keep the body In 
.health?”

Virginia Long answered.” 
Breakfast, lunch and dinner. 

Ottlcer: Did you see a pedes-
Edltor-In-chief—Lorc-ne McConsl | Iflan pass this way a few mln-

'S' Our Price In Gift Box only'
Guaranteed b> us to give entire satisfariion.

,$iyo
I -.itr .ha Oldsm.iblle tw ,

r Mdan. In fair c.)ndi':- i , 
i rahhir phiity of to ;ls 

.. 'V S!2;i7 Will sci! ri'." .;. ' 
~ '.hr.f for jiovd no’.i-, p„ j 
.. ri at E;;.c!e cilice. j
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L. E. MILI.ER, THE JEWELER |

Compare Our Prices Anywhere g
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M;. > Ocrry and Lo..,. Belle:

ir,d-T 'p Bread. Whl'c. Rye j 
h Wheat. Rolls. B n.s ro-i 

-• ,ii ceerv dav — Bi’ i '

N.-al Dickerson was a business 
v!.;J’.or to Brownwood Wrdn sday.

Mrs. Jol'.n Kennedy was c;;i- 
led to the hosplUal hi Brown- 

.'.ood W^d.u.day and a report 
lerday said she was not doing

1. T atU'iKi. ci
P.‘ : ■ -St. tsdwarcl

.- A : . .. A-:;..

' Hou.\rd 1I
gome at 
;e day.

Bn.-aii-
-he

1 .M; and 
.. w.ek

I

'll ;ii .A,: -' n thl.s 
con-

a..:n’ ff .lerated
:i

I'. if '.'s in line i

: \. inUn;! ' ■ re p •■nriin': , 
>  w rk s I- H M Cr-’er. weot
sr '! ire

------O- - -  -
■ Art .mri Civic Club will 

r *b' :n *'ire '3 O. S le.’ - 
■■ C''ni' V f.irlv next month, 

fk and wlp of Tem-
V -'*rd In thf home of hh 

'.fr* \V C Dew. Sund.iy. 
r .'=• -V r -.nd his wife 

;h‘ r -i Trir.nle were 
in the tv. C. Dew home

Vie.. ,T-or.ment of Harker’s 
• i.-hlnp China at L. E Millcr’.s 
'ejieiry store. An Ideal gift.

Rev. and Mrs E.rrl Page of 
Praiile Hill were guests In the 
't  M .Stephens home Monday, 
while cn route home fn>m the 
Ah’thodls annual conference at 
Cer.Mcanu.

Jciin Kennedy of ’Trigger 
Mountain community was carrl- 
d to the hospital In Brownwood 
his week, because of a broken 

r.rm. which wa.s caused by a 
horse falling with him.

Mrs. O. C. P. kes and sons. Billy 
• nd Bobby, of Halllngcr and Mrs. 
H. A. Sykes and daughter. Mtry 
Margaret and Lenora, of W in
ters, spent the Armistice holiday 
with relatives here and In Blgj 
VaUcy.

.A;:slatant Editor—Virginia Long 
icclal Editor—Virginia Dennare 
tlumor Columnist -Dora Robert; 
Boys’ Ath.letlc Reporter—Also’ 

Ptek.
Girls’ Athletic Reporter — NU.a 

Duey.
Advisor- Pauline Piper. 
Reporters this Issue. Dora Dean 

Hale, Lore Renfro, Nila Duey. 
Clcmmle Mae Hicks.

Reporters this Issue: Ruth
'Varllck. June Knowles and Jer- 
me Kirby.

M'- Mrs Ke!’ -- ’’ ovlor. R.ay- 
mond Little and Clyde Wealaer- 
by. Miss Vl'i.vn Campbell and 
Miss Greta Little were among 
those who witnessed the Texas- 
Baylor game at Austin last Sat
urday.

Look over the list or subscrlp- 
ion olfers Ir this i.ssue and may 
.L there will be some comblna- 
ilcn that Just suits you. I f  so, wc 
xlll appreciate your order.

The Eagle appreciates your or
der for lob printing.

V  OUR RECOVERY DRIVE CONTINUES

Yarborough’s Sp
F©Fa F R ID À Y - S Â T U R D A Y - M O N D A Y
These are specials for these three days only, and should interest 
all thritty shoppers, as they surely represent a distinct saving that 
is well worth takiAg advantage of.
OUR RECOVERY DRIVE SPECIALS are bringing hundreds of 
thrifty shoppers to our store these days to ta!:e advanta;^e of the
substantial sayings. Buy now from preser.t stocks, for prices are

=  going higher.

10 Yards 36 Inch Outing 99c
A smooth woven, even napped outing flannel in light and dark 
fancies. Sold only in 10 yard lots in one cut. Inlesser cuts 12 l-2cyd.

Limit 10 yards to one customer.

10 Yards 36 Inch Broadcloth 99c
36-inch solid color broadcloth, pink, blue, navy, green, orchid,red, 
tan. Cuts may be had in Sand 10 yard lengths. Limit to customer 
10 yards at special sale price. Regular price of 13c less than 10 yards 
bought. Customer may buy two 5 yard lengths or one 10 yard length.

81 Inch Sheeting 20c Yard
81 inch unbleached sheeting, soft finish, medium weight, practi
cal, durable quality.

Ladies’ Suede Slippers $1.69 And $1.95
Broken lots but neat styles in oxfords and pumps. Suede, kid and 
combinations. Sizes rang a from 3 1-2 to 8 1-2.

Children’s Raincoats $1.69 '
A g e  6 to 14 in p ractical raincoats for school. Buy now while these last.

Special Dress Goods l9c
36 inch cotton suitings in regular 25c and 29c quality. In attractive 
patterns and colors. This is a special that will interest most women  
for themselves and girls. Don’t miss seeing them.

m

YARBOROUGH’S
<^WHERE Y O U R  M O N E Y  B U Y S  M O R E ”

. f  1

What If—
Dorn Roberts was tall, fat and 

.:hy.
Adell Bynum didn’t love L. D
F’' ’yd Mornan was six feet tall
June Knowles had curly hair.
Alberta Windham was In love 

with Vernon Bynum.
Vesuva Sellers was slim and 

blonde.
Paul Warllck turned white- 

haired
Vallle Faye Kirby couldn't *ee 

a Joke.
Virginia Dennard never did get

jngiy.
Ruth Hale were boisterous.
Ruth Warllck’s name were not 

Ruth.
Hugh Forrest Smith met the 

vchool bus on time every morn
ing.

Miss Plpier assigned True Story 
for outside reading.

t'tes ago?
. Alson Perk’ No, sir, I ’ve been 
1 workln’ this field more’n a 
hour an’ ain’t seen a thing but 
one solitary man pass an’ he was 
afoot.
• Mr. Hale: What are the pro- 
>*Ucts of the West Indies?
-.1,. E. Dupuy: I don’t know.

Mr. Hale: Come, cornel Where 
la you get sugar?

L. E.: We generally borrow It 
’’rom the neighbors.
•'¡rrn Together This Week End—

Nlla Duey and A. R.
Lore Renfro and C. D.
Virginia Dennard and G. A. K.
Dora Deane Hale and O. P.
Ruth Warllck and A P.
Laverne McConal and J. O.
Climmie Mae Hicks and B. M
Melba Lois Hicks and L. S.
Virginia Dennard and O P.
Dora Deane Hole and G A K
Vallle Faye Kirby and D. M.

Visitors
We were glad to entertain sev

eral of our ex-students last Fri
day. Noma Lee Webb. Garland 
Patterson, O. A. Knowles, Buster 
Moss and Climoth Jay Hicks, all 
spent Friday afternoon with us.

Raymond Ballard visited in our 
chool last Friday.
’Thelma Regan visited school 

Wednesday.

Brick Chili—made by Bill h 
self—BUI'S Cate.

Just received a large shlpnr 
of the noted Fostorla Olassw 
and Barker Cooking Ch 
which makes a useful and pi 
Ing gift. See It at Miller’s Jew 
store.

-9M T
•WE PAY HIGHEST PRIC 

FOR PECANS” 
Communicate with u« 

before you m U.
E. M. ZERR & f  W, INT., 

6S0 Soalh Medina St. 
San .Antonio, Texas

R' SBC a 
n of

a pe
sonal demonstrat 

GRECIAN FOCNDA'nON 
GAR.MENT 

at your convenience. 
MRS. HENRY MORRIS 

Grecian Corsetlere

M E L B A
*  T H E A T R E * ^

Alson Peck couldn’t prove a 
proposition In geometry.

Mary Hapgood made as much 
noise as Ogle Kirby.

Miss Fcatherston and Mr Hays 
traded classes.

Climmie Mae Hicks had to walk 
heme from school every after
noon.

Oliver Traylor made a hundred 
In spelling every day.

Tlie loingfrllow Club
Tuesday. November 8, we quot

ed poems. It was voted that Ger
ald Peck should have first place 
In the contest. Everyone else 
quoted their poems well.

Ilunvtr Column
After dwelling for an hour on 

the parts played by carbohyd
rates, proteins and fats in the 
upkeep of the body. Mr. Hays 
asked: "Now what three foods

SHERIFF'S SALE

FRIDAY - SATl’RDAY

ZANE GREY’S

“M AN OF THE 
FOREST”

with
RANDOLni I fO T T  

NOAH BEIRV

Monday — Tuesday

“PILGRIMAGE”.

F R E E «

CARDUI W EATHER CHART  
and

Ladies’ Birthday Almanac^ 
FREE, while they last— call early

Hudson Bros.,Drugg^tsi

lllllia illlllN IIIIM IIIIIIIIII»*llllH llllira illllllll!IW I!!!W ^^^
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I Your Grocery Bill
m

¡

The State of Texas, County of 
Mills:

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable 96th 
Judicial District Court of Tar
rant County, on the 9th day of 
November, 1933, by W. E. Alex
ander, Clerk of said 96th Judicial 
District, for the sum of Four 
Thousand, Nine Hundred and

Will always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be rijrht if you entinist it to 
us. We know the needs o f our cus
tomers and carry a line o f Groceries 
to please them.

Let us serve you with everything in 
g  our line, including Fi’esh and Cured 

Meats; Fruits and Vegetables.

Twenty-One ($4,921.88) 88-100
Dollars, Plus $12.75, of which 
amount $4,474.44 bears 8% and 
$447.44 bears 6%  Interest per an
num, and costs of suit, under a 
Foreclosure, In favor of W. M. 
McDonald In a certain cause In 
said Court, No. 3750-A and styled 
W. M. McDonald vs. Homer Rat
liff, placed in my hands for serv
ice, I. C. D. Bledsoe, as Sheriff of 
Mills County, Texas, did, on the 
13th day of November, 1933, levy 
on certain Real Elstate, situated 
In Mills County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wlt: First tract: 
Being 320 acres out of the Mich
ael Short Survey No. 92, Abstract 
No. 582, Certificate No. 447, lo
cated In the northwest part of 
Mills county, about 25 miles 
northwest of Ooldthwalte, and 
known as the Homer Ratliff 
place and levied upon as the 
property of Homer Ratliff and 
that on the first Tuesday In De
cember, 1933, the same being the 
fifth day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Mills Coun
ty, In the town of Ooldthwalte, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
mid levy and said Order of Sale, 

will m U said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
CRSh,to the highest bldder,as the 
property of said Homer Ratliff.

And In compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication In 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Ooldthwalte Eagle, 
a newspaper published In Mills 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 13th 
day of November, 1033.

C. D. BLEDSOE, 
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas

------------- o-------------

I  Archer Grocery Gj.
B
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The Bargain Store Î
The Bargain Store, West Side, next door to Post 

Office, is showing many attractive, low priced offer
ings in broken lots and special purchase lines that 
will mean considerable saving in actual cash. It will 
pay in the long run to visit this store and look over the 
many special values in Ready-to-Wcar, Dress Goods, 
Shoes, HaU, Blankets, Underwear and work clothes! 
Here are several items that are rock bottom!

Men’s Work and Knock-about AQ^
Pants, all well made_________ wOC
Men’s Dress and Semi-Dress Pants__
broken lots, but plenty of good sizes, 
including good quality C l  .49
MOLESKIN P A N T S _______m l
Men’s g o ^  medium weight winter 
Union Suits, bleached smd
rayon trimmed, 36 to 4 6 ____ f  ̂
Men’s Work Shirts, triple sewed, 
pockets, coat style, reinforced
for good wear, 14Vz to 17____
Men’s Suede and Flannel Shirts, 
made, wsurm and' 
comfortable____________

Buell la prepared to clean and 
jfwa ssnaanta for any mamhar 
if tiM fSBlly and taku ordais 
Aar SMás-to-masaora garmenta 

Ms aamptefl for Fall CloUi-

The Bargain Store
J. C. M U U .A N ,

1

, Mgr. 
Golddiwaite, Texas
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